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Hungary Mobilizes Additional Troops
'I* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Sf;

Germans Attempt To Burn London
British Ca p i t a l  Experiences Worst 
Incendiary Assault Of War; English 
Counter Wi th  R a i d s  In Germany
• Snow Still Hampers Greek Drive Against Italians 

In Albania; Balkan Nerves Frayed As Thousands 
Of German Troops Move Across Rumania

Tiy The Associated Press
Dynamite and water pumped from the Thames River 

helped check a raging inferno today in the ancient ’’City” 
of London—the empire capital’s Wall Street—after Nazi 
raiders fire-bombed the metropolis in the fircest incen
diary assault of the war.

Bluntly the Bidtish government accused Germany of a 
“deliberate attempt” to burn the city without regard for 
military objectives.

In southea.st Europe, Balkan nerves frayed as thousands 
of German troops moved across Rumania right up to the 
border of Bulgaria—possible gateway to Greece, to Tur
key, or to the Russian-dominated Black Sea.

^   ̂ ■  ■ -------------- —  ^

Estimates of Nazi troops mvolved
in the huge-scale maneuver simul
taneously leaped from the original 

*J00,000 to 600,000.
Britsh warplanes countered tire 

devastating attack on London by 
raiding unspecified targets in Ger
many, as well as again pounding the 
Nazi “invasion” ports, and struck at 
Naples, Italy.

Premier Mussolini’s high com
mand reported seven persons kill
ed and several wounded as the Bri
tish bombers roared over Naples in 
two waves, dropping propaganda 
leaflets as well as explosives.
Fascist Guns Active.

In the 2-week-old siege of Bardia- 
Libya, where 20,000 Italians still 
held out, British general headquar- 
*ters reported Fascist defense gmrs 
were "somewhat more active in re
ply to our contiirued harassing fire.”

The British said preparations for 
,a  concerted attack on the Italian 
stronghold w er'e  “proceeding 
smoothly."
Destroy AP Building.

The attack on Loirdon lasted from 
dusk to midiright, when the capital’s 
thunderous anti-aircraft barrage 
suddenly halted and British fighter 
planes clmibed into the blood-red 
skies to engage the raiders.

The Associated Press building in 
Tudor Street, between "newspaper 
row” On Fleet street and the Tham
es, was destroyed. None of the 12 
staff members on duty in the 5- 
story building at the time was in
jured, and temporai’y quarters were 
quickly established elsewhere.

. Historic St. Paul’s cathedral again 
was imperilled, ringed by sky-leap
ing flames. Tlie Guildhall, 15th cen- 
tiuy city hall in the financial dis
trict, was damaged, and scores of 

.famed landmarks were damaged or 
destroyed—including the Church of 
St. Lawrence Jewry, where Dick 
Whittington worshipped.

At the height of the fight to save 
the city from flaming destruction, 
London’s water pressure began to 
fail. Rain sweeping in from the 
channel came when most critically 
needed.

Firemen working through a haii of 
explosives, which killed some of 
them, managed to save St. Paul’s 
Cathedra! as flames from burning

Defense Program 
Has Pui Million 
Persons To Work

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (API — 
The defense commission reported to
day that the nation’s anns output 
was up to 2,40Q aircraft engines, 
700 planes, more than 10,000 semi
automatic rifles and 100 tanks a 
month.

’Tile defense program, the commis
sion said, already had put a million 
persons to work in the last two 
montlis, and “several million more 
will be needed by next November.”

The agency likewise reported that 
it had approved contracts totaling 
mòre than ten billion dollars and 
that the army and navy had warded 
nine-tentlis of these, including $3,- 
300,000,000 for ships, $1,500,000,000 
for factoi-y expansion aird housing, 
$1,500,000,000 for planes and parts, 
$600,000,000 for ammunition, $500,- 
000,000 for guns and $400,000,000 for 
tmeks and tanks.
Total Order

These contracts, plus those placed 
by the British and other nations, 
commit American industry to pro
duce 50,000 airplanes and 130,000 
airplane engines; 9,200 tanks; 2,- 
055,000 guns of all kinds and theii’ 
anununition; 380 navy ships; 200 
mercantile ships; 210 camps and 
cantonments; clothing and equip
ment for 1,200,000 men; 50,000 
trucks.

Another item was that a new 
fighting ship slides down the ways 
every 12 days to join the navy.

The report, designed to give the 
public a summary of the commis
sion’s work since its formation last 
May, was released not many hours 
after President Roosevelt informed 
the nation last night that armament 
production to date was “not enough” 
to meet tlie heavy demands and that 
“more of everything” was needed 
fast.

tSee WARFARE, page 6)

BT-9 HERE

A BT-9, flown by Capt. Ferguson, 
arrived at Midland Municipal Air
port today on a roundtrip from 
Hensley Field.

’P a r i s h  Recommends $30,000,000 
Expansion By Oil I n d u s t r y  To 
Assure Ample Aviation Gasoline

NEW YORK, Dec, 30 (API—Wil
liam S. Parish, president of the 
Standard Oil Co, (New Jersey) to
day reconunended a $30,000,000 ex
pansion of the oil industry’s eqiup- 
ment for production of 100-octane 

•aviation gasoline to assure ample 
s\ipplies for defense and other 
ci\iergency needs.

The oil executive’s suggestion, dis- 
_clo.sed by Axtell J, Byles, president 

of the American Petroleum Insti
tute, was addressed to 15 large re
fining companies which make this 
high test grade of fuel.

Fari.sh’s communication indicated 
the industry’s present output of 100- 
octane aviation fuel could be 
tioubled within 12 to 14 montlis by 

.enlarged refineiy capacity.
“Productive capacity of the indus- 

tiy is estimated at about 35,000 bar
rels daily by March, 1941."
 ̂ Parish saw a likelihood, however, 
of lai-gely increased requirements in 
1942.

Failsh’s letter was sent to the 
presidents of other high executives 
of Continental Oil Co.. Gulf Oil 
Coip., Humble Oil & Refining Co.. 
Phillips Petroleum Co.. Richfield Cil 

X Coip., Shell Union Oil Corp.. Sin
clair Refining Co.. Socony-Vacuum 
Oil Co., Standard Oil Co. of Cal
ifornia, Standard Oil Co. (Indiana), 

. Stui Oil Co., Ohio Oil Co., Texas 
Corp., Tide Water Associated Oil 
Co., and the Union Oil Co. of Cal
ifornia.

Local Operators Start 
Second Test For Deep 
Pay In Shearer Pool
By Frank Gardner 
Oil Editor

Second lest for tlie Shearer Deep 
pool of Northern Pecos County, 
opened recently by Davis & White 
of Fort Stockton, has been staked 
by J. L. Greene and Paul L. Davis, 
both of Midland, as a direct north
west offset to the discovery.

The scheduled 2,(X)0-foot test, 
designated No.lJ Gulf-W. T. Shear
er “A”, has been located 150 feet 
out of the south corner of the east 
quarter of section 103, block 10, 
H. & G. N. survey. I t  will start 
drilling with cable tools Immediately 
to the pay zone of Davis & White 
No. 1-A Promine, fomid several hun
dred feet below the regular Shearer 
oil horizon.
In Walker Pool

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Markey Heirs, in the Abell Oi-do- 
vlcian pool northeast of Imperial 
in extreme Northern Pecos, is stand
ing after cementing 9 5/8-inch cas
ing on bottom at 3,535 feet in lime 
with 250 sacks. The same firm’s No. 
1 State-Shaip is drilUng at 2,060

British Praise 
Roosevelt Talk; 
Hitler Is Silent

Italian Eiditor Warns 
'Tolerance' Of Rome- 
Berlin Axis Limited

By The Associated Press.
President Rocjsevelt’s address on 

world hostilities was greeted today 
with outspoken satisfaction in Lon
don, studied silence in Berlin and 
met with a charge from Rome that 
he is “a man of undeclared war 
fought against the Axis.”

Britsh official circles hailed the 
speech as "further proof of the 
courage and realisrfi” of the United 
States attitude toward the European 
conflict and as “one of the most 
powerful, logical indictments ever 
spoken” against aggression.

Virginio Gayda, the editor who. 
often speaks for the fascist regime, 
warned in delivering the Italian re
ply that the “tolerance” of the 
Rome-Berlin Axis is limited.
Nazi Spokesmen Are Quiet.

’Tlie official German reaction was 
Adolf Hitler’s own personal secret 
and, until he chooses to break his 
silence, not even officials usually 
well-informed can predict Ger
many’s attitude, Nazi spokesmen in
dicated.

Afternoon newspapers in Berlin 
carried a brief summary of tlie 
speech, omitting Mr. Roosevelt’s pre
diction that the Axis would lose the 
wai-.

Unofficial Japanese sources in 
Tokyo said they considered the 
president’s words as a commitment 
to further assistance to China. 
These sources mterpreted the speech 
further as indicating the United 
States is not disposed toward con
ciliatory conversations when the 
new Japanese ambassador. Admiral 
Kichisaburo Nomura, arrives in 
Washington.

Some French official sources in 
Vichy described the address as 
“sensation;” other tended to mini
mize its significance with assertions 
that the president failed to present 
figures on United States defense 
production to prove that “America’s 
bite would equal her bark.”

Helen Krislin Kidd 
Dies In Evansville; 
Funeral Here Today

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p. m. today at the residence of 
Mayor and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, 111 
North C, for Helen Kristin Kidd, 
seven-months-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barron Kidd, Evansville, 
Ind.

Dr. W. Angie Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Cliurch in Dallas, 
and the Rev. William C. Hinds, 
Methodist pastor, will officiate at 
services for the infant, a grand
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Ulmer. 
Burial will be here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd formerly lived 
here, moving away two years ago. 
Kidd is in the oil business.
Spent Christmas Here

'Tlie child died at 8:30 a. m. yes
terday of pneumonia a few days af
ter the family letumed to its home 
from a visit with relatives here 
dui'ing Christmas. Tire Kidds left 
Thursday night. Tlie girl became ill 
Irtiday night. She would have been 
eight months old Sunday.

George McEntirc, Jr., Midland 
aviator, flow the family and body 
here. They arrived this afternoon. 
Mrs. George Kidd, and Miss Mildred 
Kidd, both of Brownwood, grand
mother and aunt respectively of the 
child, are here for the services.

Survivors include the parents, a 
brother, Barron Ulmer, the grand
parents, Mayor and Mrs. Ulmer, and 
Mrs. Kidd; an uncle, George Kidd, 
Miflland; the aunt. Miss Kidd, and 
a gi’eat uncle, Charles Ulmer, Mid
land.

Tlie Ellis Funeral Home is in 
charge of ararngements.

Five Ilalians In a Common Grave

A R. A. F. pilot places a crude cross, fashioned from the wreckage of their plane, over the common f "  
five Italian fliers shot down on the North African desert.

"3 of

A1 Smith Agrees 
With Roosevelt's 
Newest Policies

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP) — 
Former Governor Alfred E. Smith, 
who frequently has expressed dis
agreement with President Roose
velt’s policies said today on his 67th 
birthday, that he was “heartily in 
accord” with the president’s Sunday 
night speech,

“It was a vei-y courageous, straight 
hitting speech,” the 1928 Democratic 
presidential candidate said when he 
received newsmen at his usual birth
day interview. “He certainly put his 
finger on it.”

Six Persons Burn 
To Death In Maine

EASTON, Me., Dec. 30 AP)—Six 
persons, five of them sisters, burn
ed to death today when fire destroy
ed a wooden building here. Tliree 
other persons escaped.

The dead, identified by Deputy 
Sheriff Henry Rackliff, were Mrs. 
Ralph Davenport, 19, a maid in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter ’V. 
Smith, and five of the Smiths’ chil
dren, Doreen, 10; Marie, 7; Carlene, 
6; Irma, 4; and Linda, 18 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and a son, 
James, 11, escaped through a win
dow with the aid of neighbors.

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
B ritish  P um p Shells In to  B ard ia .

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. ,‘50 (AP).—British gun crews have 
been ])umping shell after -shell into the besieged Libyan 
port of Bardia, British sources reported today, in con
tinued preparation for a final assault on the Italian strong
hold which has held out for two weeks.

"Flow Of German Troops And Material 
Continues At Top Speed And Reports 
Tell Of Russian Military Activities

Some Quarters Interpret Action As Sign Germany 
Is Preparing For War In Balkans An(d Hungary's 
Troops Might Strengthen Nazi Flank

By The Associated Press
BUDAPEST, Dec. 30.—Hungary began mobilizing ad

ditional troops today in a movement reported designed to 
lead to total mobilization by Jan. 15.

The action was interpreted in some quarters as a sign 
of one more move in German preparations for war in the 
Balkans, where Hungary’s army might help strengthen the 
German flank against Soviet Russia while the Nazis struck 
south toward Greece and Turkey.

Mobilization cards reachetl thousands of Hungarian men 
of military age last night and this morning.

This coincided with reports of renewed Russian military 
activity on highways running from Lwow (Lemberg), in 
Russian Poland, to the Slovak frontier.

’Tlie flow of German troops contin- 
Ti. . , lied at top capacity on the Himgar-Firecrdcker Burn 
Causes Death Of 
Edward Culbertson

G erm an  B om bers A tta c k  Ships.
BERLIN, Dec. 30 (AP).— German bombers were report

ed today to have sunk a freighter 125 miles northwest of 
Londonderry, set another afire east of Harwich, and dam
aged a British minelayer.

I ta lia n  W a rsh ip s  Shell G reece.
ROME, Dec. 30 (AP).—Italian warships were reported 

today to have shelled the western coast of Greece and 
Greek-occupied southern Albania “with evident destructive 
results.”

Senator Connolly Has 
Good Shooting-Eye

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Senator Tom Connally (D-’Tex) re
turned here to report that his 
“shooting-eye” .was In top shape.

“I got two deer with two shots 
w'hen I was home,” the Texas sena
tor said. “I shot them down in Jack 
Garner’s countiy but he wasn’t 
along.”

Professor Rich To 
Address Geologists

J.,L. Rich, professor of geology at 
the University of Cincinnati, wUl 
address the 'West Texas Geological 
Society at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The title of Rich’s talk is “Phy
siography and Structure of the 
Western Andes, South America.” It 
will be illustrated by slides.

President Roosevelt Says All Efforts For Defense And 
Aid-To-Rritain Thus Far 'Not Enough,' And 'Rusiness 
As Usual' Idea Must Re Abandoned In Emergency

Edward Culbertson, 15 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Culbert
son, died this morning in a Dallas 
hospital of tetanus which set in 
after a firecracker exploded in his 
hand on December 20. He was flown 
to Dallas Sunday afternoon for 
treatment and was accompanied by 
his parents and Mrs. W. E. Ryan.

The body win an-ive In Midland 
tonight and funeral services are 
scheduled for 4 o’clock tomorrow af- 
terpdojn, at ,tlie,..First Presbyterian 
Church here, with the Rev. W. J. 
Coleman officiating.

Mr. and Mi-s. Culbertson also wiU 
return to Midland tonight by train.

“Eddie” Culbertson, as he w as 
knowir to friends, was a junior in 
high school.

He was treated for the hand in
jury on December 20 and the next 
day was given tetanus serum. This 
and previous treatment with the 
serum foUowing injuries I’eceived in 
a car accident a month ago showed 
the boy to be sensitive to the serum. 
Saturday alterncwn his condition 
became woree and yesterday he was 
sent to Dallas where serum treat
ment was continued.

He is survived by his parents 
and a sister, Shirley.

He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church here and active 
in Sunday school and young peo
ple’s work, singing in the young 
people’s choir and taking part in 
other affairs of the church group.

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

Propose Uniform 
Conservation Law 
For Oil And Gas

OKLAHOMA CI’TY, Dec. 30 (AP) 
’Tlic Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission w'as expected to recommend j 
a miiform oil and gas conservation 
law to the oil-producing states at 
conclusion of its special meeting 
here today.

Tlie proposed law Includes a group 
of suggestions and regulations in
stead of ,one because each state 
has its constitutional limitations 
and peculiar conditions, said Earl 
Foster, attorney for the Oklahoma 
conservation department.

Important oil-producing states 
now not having conservation regula
tions include Illinois, California, and 
Nebraska.

By The Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP). — 

President Roosevelt told the people 
of the United States last night they 
faced an emergency comparable only 
to war, and that thus far all efforts 
for defense and ald-to-Britain were 
“not enough.”

T h te “business-as-usual” i d e a  
would have to be abandoned, he 
declared, if those efforts were to be 
successful.

Speaking with great seriousness 
in a much awaited radio broad
cast tliat went ‘round the world, 
the chief exefcutlve linked the na
tion’s future security with Britain’s 
ability to achieve victory.

The British people battling the 
Axis, he said, were fighting "an un
holy alliance of power and pelf 
(which seeks) to dominate and en
slave the human race.

“Our own future security is 
greatly dependent on the outcome 
of that fight. Our ability to ‘keep 
out of war’ is going to be affected 
by that outcome.”

“For us,” he said, ’’this is an 
emergency as serious as war Itself. 
We must apply ourselves to our task 
with the same resolution, the same 
sense of urgency, the same spirit 
of patriotism and sacrifice as we 
would show were we at war.”
More Aid For Britain.

“All oiu’ present efforts are not, 
enough,’’ he asserted at another 
point. “We must have more ships, 
more guns, more plans—more of 
everytliing. Tills can only be accom
plished if We discard the notion of 
■business as usual.’ Tills job cannot 
be done merely by superimposing on 
the existing productive facilities the 
added requirements for defense.”

Roosevelt couple his call for vir
tual wartime munitions production 
with the pledge of multiplying assis
tance for Britain and a stern arrai
gnment of what he defined as the 
Axis philosophy of government.

“Tlie Axis,” he charged, “not 
merely admits but the Axis pro
claims that there can be no ultimate 
peace between their philosophy of 
government and our philosophy of 
government.”

The president’s talk witli the peo

ple—believed to have commanded 
the largest radio audience ever to 
hear any similar pronouncements of 
his—touched on ten major points. 
In effect, they were:
Ten Major Points.

1— “Never before since James
town and Plymouth Rock has our 
American civilization been in such 
danger as now.”

2— Greatly accelerated munitions 
production was imperative, even at 
the sccrificc of luxury goods and 
non-esseiitials.

3— “A steady flow of increasing 
aid would continue to Britain, as a 
vital part of the U. S. defense pro
gram, regardless of “threats” "from 
dictators.”

4— "Our national policy is not di
rected toward war. Its sole purpose 
is to keep war away from our coun
try and our people,” by helping 
make possible British victory. Talk 
of plans for a present day American 
expeditionary forces is an “untruth.”

5— “There would be no appease
ment and no American efforts, un
der present circumstances, to bring 
about a 'negotiated peace’.”

6— “British X X X  strengrth is
growing...... X  X  X  I believe that llic
Axis powers ai'c not going to win 
this war.”

7— “Military necessities” will dic
tate the volume of future aid to Bri
tain—an assertion some thought 
presaged upw'ard revision of the 
present 50-50 formula.

8— “The nation expects our de
fense industries to continue opera
tion without interruption by strikes 
or lockouts, with management and 
worker adjusting any differences by 
voluntary and legal means.”

9— “Evil forces x x x are already 
within our own gates” seeking to 
foment dissension, sometimes with 
tile unwitted help of American citi
zens.

10— The redoubled defense efforts 
would see no governmental failure 
to “protect the economic well-being 
of all citizens.”
Mother Hears .Address.

Tile president spoke from the 
quiet of the oval room at the White 
House where liis mother, Mrs. Sar-

ah D. Roosevelt, and some other 
guests followed his address.

Immediate congressional reaction 
to the chief eijecutive’s address 
ranged from unqualified applause to 
sharp criticism. Democrats, with 
few execptlons, gave it their en
dorsement, but comment did not 
follow strict partisan lines, several 
Republicans voicing similar appro
val.

Roosevelt devoted much of the 
early part of his 40-minute address 
to discussing the grave perils he 
foresaw for the western hemisphere 
and its way of life, if Britain and 
her allies went down and the axis 
powers were the masters of Europe, 
Asia and Africa.

Then turning to the question of 
American aid, lie continued:

“Thinking in terms of today and 
tomorrow, I make the direct state
ment to the American people that 
there is far less chance of the United 
States getting into war, if we do all 
we can now to support the nations 
defending themselves against a t
tack by the Axis than if we acquiesce 
in their defeat, submit tamely to an 
Axis victoi-y, and wait our turn to be 
the object of attack in another war 
later on.”
Admits Hazard Of Policy.

He acknowledged the potential 
hazard of the aid policy.

“If we are to be completely honest 
with ourselves, we must admit there 
is risk m any course we may take,” 
he said. “But I deeply believe that 
the great majority of our people 
agree that the course that I advo
cate involves the least risk now and 
the greatest hope for world peace in 
the future.

“Tlie people of Europe who are 
defending themselves do not ask 
us to do their fighting. Tliey ask us 
for the Implements of war, the 
planes, the tanks, the guns, the 
freighters which will enable them 
to fight for their liberty and for 
our security.

“Emphatically, we must get those 
weapons—and get them to them In 
sufficient volume and quickly en-

(See R(X)SEVELT, Page ’niree)

FDR Pleased Wilh 
Reaclion To Talk

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Pi’esldent Roosevelt was described 
today as “tremendously pleased” by 
the reaction to his defense address, 
in which he told the nation that 
it faced an emergency comparable 
only to war and that it must be “the 
great arsenal of Democracy.”

Stephen Early, a 'White House sec
retary, said the president was grati
fied that leaders of both parties had 
praised the speech, because he had 
called for national efffort and realiz
ed that it could be “attained quicker 
and more effectively by unity.”

Last night’s address. Early said, 
brought a greater response than any 
other Mr. Roosevelt had made. Mes
sages ran about 100 to one in favor 
of the views expressed in it, he 
added, saying that the total was not 
yet available.

ian and Rumanian railroads.
Hungary’s action, with a number 

of other signs in the Balkans, 
strengthened the belief of observers 
that a new German move was in 
preparation.

Many were of the opinion tliat 
Germany, now reported to be swell
ing the total of her forces in Ru
mania to some 600,000 men, is pre
paring her own Balkan army and 
the armies of her Balkan and cen
tral European allies for double duty 
—striking soutli against Greece and 
Turkey, but at the same time pro
tecting the northern flank against 
a possible Russian thrust.

This was taken to mean Berlin 
had not received Moscow’s promise 
to stay neuti’al if the Germans drove 
deeper into the Balkans or, if such 
a promise had been given, that the 
Germans were taking no chances. 
Minister Resigns.

Adding to the Balkan tension was 
the presence of an advance guard of 
German troops on the Rumanian- 
Bulgarian frontier, and the resigna
tion of Hungary’s minister of agri
culture, Michael Teleki, because of 
a reported difference with his gov
ernment over the mass movement 
of German soldiery through his na
tion.

Reports from Sofia, the Bulgarian 
capital, said King Boris III was ex
pected to make an important radio 
speech on New Year’s Day. I t  was 
believed he would give the nation 
the key to his policy on the presence 
of German troops at Bulgaria’s front 
door.

Nervous Bulgarians, knowing well 
that their country constitutes a po
tential avenue to Greece, to Turkey 
or to the Russian-dominated Black 
Sea, wondered where and how far 
the steady surge of Nazi troops 
would spread.

Informed quarters said Bulgaria 
probably would permit passage of 
German forces only under protest, 
recognizing the "futility” of armed 
resistance, if the Nazis attempted 
such a movement.

German troops moving to aid Italy 
in Albania might go through Bul
garia.

King Boris was reported Saturday 
to have informed Adolf Hitler on a 
recent visit in Berlin that he would 
abdicaio before permitting German 
troops to pass through his country.

At Giurgiu, Rumania, across the 
Di imbc river from Ruschuk, Bul
garin, German soldiers could be seen 
arraying equipment, taking up 
positions and occupying barracks, 
but some observers felt that churn
ing masses of ice in the river might 
hold the Nazis in check for a time, 
even if the German high command 
ordered them into Bulgaria.

Big Mail Fraud 
Case Given Ju ry

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)—The 
federal mail fraud conspiracy trial 
of Howard C. Hopson, former head 
of the vast Associated Gas and Elec
tric Utilities System, went to the 
jury today.

On trial with Hopson—̂ who Was 
accused of siplioning $20,000,000 
from the liuge coiporation—were 
two atotnieys, Garrett A. Brown- 
back and Charles M. Travis.

The trial started Nov. 6 on an in
dictment charging the three witli 
17 counts of mail fraud and one of 
conspiracy.

London Commercial 
Radio Is Silent

BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 30 (AP) 
—Commercial radio stations In neu
tral countries, including Switzerland 
and Yugoslavia, which normally 
work with the London station re
ported today that London failed to 
reply tliroughout the day.

It was believed German bombs 
may have hit the London station.

Two Brilish Ships 
Flash SOS Calls

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (A P )— Two 
British freighters flashed SOS calls 
from the submarine zone of the 
North Atlantic today—one report
ing a collision 600 miles off Scot
land, the other radoing that she 
wa.s "making water fast.”

The 6,402-ton City of Bedford, 
out of New York for England, 
radioed at 2:39 a. ni. (CST) that slie 
had collided with an unidentified 
•ship. ^

The 5,340-toii Bondnant sent the 
message picked up by Mackay Radio 
at-7:53 a. in. (CST).

■•Position 58.40 north (latitude) 
21.38 west (longitude) making water 
fast in number 1 liold. Need im
mediate a.sslstance.”

Tlie Britisli freighter Nalgora, 
6,579 tons, radioed at 8:53 a. m. that 
slie was being trailed by a niyster. 
ious ship 200 mUes east of the 
Azores.

Retail Businesses To 
Close For New Year's

Bill Collyus, cliainber of coin- 
nierce s€cretai*y, said today retail 
biLsiiiess ill Midland will be closed 
Wednesday, New Year’s day.
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Honest Intentions, Acts, Not Enough?
One of the mo.st penetrating comments we have read 

for many a day on today’s world came out of a Panama 
newspaper the other day.

The editor was discussing North American relations 
with Central and South America, and the manner in which 
Axis propaganda is trying to undermine every step that 
is taken to increase good will.

The United State.s, he believes, “will make no head
way if it depends only on the honesty of its act, the 
sanity of its intentions, and the integrity of its attitude 
being correctly interpreted, because the enemy may al
ways be trusted to act so as to distort and disfigure every 
act' so as to discredit the United States and further its 
own ends.” * » *

Well, there you have it. Honest acts, sane intentions, 
integrity of attitude—all vain without a propaganda which 
will persuade people that they are really such, a propa
ganda outweighing the other fellow’s in.sistence that it 
is otherwise.

, This takes a pretty pessimistic view, not only of the 
situation, but of human nature itself. The United States 
has never in its history been less imperialistic toward the 
countries to the south. There is considerable faith here 
that in the long run the solid demonstrations of action, 
the repeated manifestations in concrete form of genuine 
good will, are certain to prevail.

At- any given moment, Nazi and Fascist propaganda 
in the Latin countries can whip up a certain amount of 
anti-Yankee sentiment. But if we build solidly, increas
ing trade on lines that prove mutually profitable, if we 
increase cultural contacts and learn mutual respect for 
each other’s ways of living, if we develop increasing good 
.will in fact, we shall ride through many propaganda 
squalls.

♦ *
That is not to say that the United States could not 

do vastly more in presenting its point of view to South 
and Central America. It could, and it should. But to 
ape the German, Italian, Spanish, or Japanese methods 
would be fatal. There is a good reason to believe that 
many of the southern countries are fed up with the deluge 
of propaganda showered upon them from abroad.

Honest acts, sane intentions, integrity of attitude will 
in the long run prevail, provided that we add to them 
every reasonable opportunity to have them understood.

Vultures Of Humanity
No human misfortune is so great that .some are not 

found ready to turn it to their advantage—human vul
tures circling ever around the weak and scn'e-beset, wait
ing for them to stagger and fall.
; Newest of these schemes to profit by the extremities 
<)f others is the “trade school racket.” It is known that 
there are jobs now for trained mechanics and other skilled 
workers, while the unskilled still find it hard to get a 
job. So “gyp” job-training schools immediately spring up 
to snare the savings of hopeful young men with promises 
of jobs in airplane and other defense plants. The North
western National Life Insurance Co., the Minneapolis Bet
ter Business Bureau, and various chambers of commerce 
have had complaints of such “schools” which neither had 
equipment for proper training, nor connections to get the 
promised jobs.
. Look before you leap, these agencies advise all young 
men considering taking training courses, and it is good 
advice in this Case as in all others.

Bravery—Plus

Message To Congress

Farm Income Of*
Texas Increases

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 (AP) — 
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics reported today that farm in
come in ail the south central states, 
including Texas, increased 28 per 
cent in October over th e  same 
month a year earlier.

The gain was caused by the late
ness of the 1940 cotton crop.

The estimated total faim income 
in Texas for October, including gov
ernment payments, was $115,092,- 
000. This compared with a total of 
only $76,083,000 in October of 1939. 
The total farm income in the state 
for the first ten months of 1940 
was $466,731,000, as compared with 
$449,236,000 in the same period of 
1939.

Income in Texas from crops was 
$71,186,000, and from livestock and 
iivestock products, $33,360,000. In 
October of 1939 the income for each, 
respectively, was $40,404,000 and 
$26,441,000.

Pistols and Posies—Shanghai

; Sheer phy.sical bravery i.s common enough. Even 
among the luckless Italian troops in Albania and Libya 
there are probably plenty of men holding their posts and 
dying .stolidly.

But arnong the British there is a certain quality add
ed, an ability to make a joke of misfortune and to greet 
the grimmest fate with a wr.y smile.

British booksellers are drawing the admiration of the 
entire American book world by their determination to 
carry on despite fire and bomb. Their export trade, es
pecially among antiquarians; is encouraged by the gov
ernment, because it brings exchange to England for arti
cles produced long ago’. Stocks of some have already been 
damaged, but their defiant spirit is well shown by one 
who recently advertised in poetic tone but grim spirit:

“Rumour, thou lying jade, we have not been hit. We 
are functioning. Our .stocks are intact. Our buildings 
have not been damaged.”

Hard to beat— t̂he grin that won’t come off!

More Horrible—More Costly
• niodern war has added still another horror to those 

which war developed in the past—the bombing in their 
beds of unarmed civilian.s—so it has introduced another 
element of cost.

. Pensions and v'arious forms of bonuses and compen
sation for soldiers have become a recognized feature of 
war. Now comes compensation for the victims of air at- 
tack. It is certainly a just and logical development.

Britain will start paying compensation to those in- 
.lured in air raids, beginning with a pitiful $1.40 a week 
for unemployed women not hospitalized as a result of 
their injuries, up to $7 a week for hospitalized married men.

These tiny compensations are evidently a mere fore
runner of what is to come—one more way in which war’s 
cost is increasing in direct proportion to its horrors. Con
sidering that something like 20,000 British civilians have 
been killed and perhaps 30,000 wounded by German bombs 
since all-out raiding began last September, the possibilities 
are evident.

CIO Protests Army 
Contract To Ford

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) — 
Thè army’s award of a $1,387,500 
defense contract to Ford Motor Co. 
was imder OIO fire today as an 
action which “undermines the faith 
of defense labor in the even ad
ministration of justice.”

R. J. Thomas, president of the 
United Automobile Workers of 
America, made the statement yes
terday in commenting on the de
partment’s decision that an order 
placed with Ford for midget scout 
cars would be "allowed to stand” 
despite a protest by Sidney Hillman, 
labor representative ón the defense 
production board.

Soap Rationing 
Begins In Denmark

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (via. 
Berlin). Dec. 30 (AP)—Soap ration
ing began today in Denmark. Each 
inhabitant may have one bar of soap 
a month and each male adult one 
stick of shaving soap.

Resentment of Chinese against fellow-countrymen who serve the 
Japanese invaders has made existence precarious for these puppets. 
Above, puppet Chen Kung-po (in overcoat) is inaugurated Mayor 
of the Japanese-controlled Shanghai Special Municipality. Note 
guard at left, w'ith bouquet of flowers in one hand—and a pistol 

ready in the other.

RACING DOGS BURN
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 30 (AP). — 

Twenty-seven racing greyhounds 
burned to death in a fire which des
troyed a kennel a half-mile north 
of the Biscayne track today.

Diving Towarid Destruction
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Americans really are spreading out and settling down, 
beventy-seven out of every 10,000 draftees call for size 12
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15,954 Influenza 
Cases In Texas

AUSTIN, Texas., Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Influenza cases over Texas reported 
to the state health office today 
reached a total of 15,954 more than 
double the number of last week. Dr. 
George W. Cox, state health officer, 
announced today.

Dr. Cox reiterated warnings to 
individuals to stay away from crowds 
and redouble them precautions 
against catching colds.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Funeral Services 
For Wayne Moffetl 
Held In Stanton

STANTON, Dec. 30 (Special) —
Funeral .services for Wayne Moff

ett, 27, who died Saturday of a 
heart ailment, were held at 4 p. m. 
Sunday at the home of his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett. Burial 
was in Stanton cemetery.

’The Rev. Fred McPherson, Mid
land Baptist pastor, officiated.

Mr. Moffett, former employe of 
the First National Bank, had been 
ill two months.

Pallbearers were: Edgar Poe
Woodard, Filmoro Epley, George 
Davis, George Blocker and Bill 
Clements, all of Stanton, and Jake 
Gale, Balmorhea.

Survivors include the widow, the 
parents, a brother, Milton Moffett, 
and a sister. Miss Mary Sue Moffett, 
all of Stanton.

Midland residents who attended 
the services included Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Simpson, the Rev. and Mrs. William 
C. Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. R. 
Hunter, Mrs, Ora Holzgraf, and her 
daughter, Dorothy, and .son, Con
rad, Mrs. J. M. Prothro, Tom Brandt, 
and William B. Standefer.

French Altitude Is 
Worry For Hiller
By DeWitt MacKenzie

One of the new and stem ques
tions Adolf Hitler ls facing today 
is what the French reaction is like
ly to be to President Roosevelt’s de
claration that “there will be no bot
tleneck in ouf determination to aid 
Great Britain”  ̂and that he believes 
“the Axis powers are not going to 
win this war.”

The French attitude, which has 
hardened toward Nazidom still fur
ther this past week-end, is one of 
the Fuehrer’s great worries. That 
makes it one of the worries of the 
other two partners of the triple alli
ance—Italy and Japan.

Hitler is said to have been trying 
everything he could to cajole or 
frighten old Marshal Petain, French 
chief of state, into giving the sup
port of France to Germany against 
England. The Nazi chief wants 
use of the still powerful F’rench fleet, 
and he at least wants assurances 
that the armies in the French colo
nies won’t  make war against the 
Axis.
Petain Stands Firm.

Petain has stood his ground stub
bornly and with growing indepen
dence. Indeed, he is reported to have 
threatened to cut the French col
onial forces loose against the Axis 
if the Nazi demands are too harsh.

It would be a grievous blow to 
Hitler slrould Marshal Petain throw 
the support of his navy and colo- 
niés to Britain.

And now, at a most inconvénient 
moment, comes the Roosevelt speech, 
making America the “arsenal of 
Democracy.” It is one of the last 
things which Hitler could have 
wished. It is one of the things which 
the triple alliance has been trying 
to stave off by threats of dire con
sequences if America doesn’t cease 
aiding Britain.

Anything which strengthens Bri
tain’s chances to win must give add
ed courage to France.

Auto Crash Fatality 
Snaps Tyler's Recond

TYLER, Texas., Dec. 30 (AP). — 
A string of 488 days without a 
fa ta l traffic accident in Tyler snap
ped yesterday when Rogan Stroud, 
43, died of injuries suffered Nov. 
11 in an auto crash.

Stroud’s death was the third here 
in 3 1/2 years and the first since 
a negro woman was killed Aug. 29, 
1939. Because the highway de
partment counts the dates upon 
which accidents occur, the city will 
be credited with 438 deathless days.

DEDICATES AND OPENS 
TEXAS-MEXICO BRIDGE

McALLEN, Tex., Dec. 30 (AP). — 
A suspension bridgé lurking Hidalgo, 
Tex., and Reynosa, Mexico, and re
placing a similar stmeture which 
fell into'the Rio Grande, was dedi
cated and opened formally with 
ceremonies yesterday.

The $120,000 structure permits 
automobile connection with the new 
Reynosa—Monterrey highway which 
cuts about 100 miles from the dis
tance. between the Lower Rio Gran
de Valley and Monterrey through 
Laredo. All but about 36 miles of 
the highway is paved.

The bridge which the new one re
places fell into the river 13 months 
ago.

CLASSIFIEDS—SMALL 
COST—BIG RESULTS

MARSH-ANDERSON COMPANY
Accountants—Tax Consultants 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
Phone 1272
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Certified Public Accountant Tax Consultant
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The bombs seen plunging earthward in this photo, passed by Ger
man censor, are headed for the flying field-at 'Worcester, England. 
Photo wag takeH>from German plane during the raidC Note plane

'V

A little varnish or sta
goes o long way loword 

renovating your home.

GET A CAN FROM US TODAY

5è Worth or $5,000—We Appreciate Your Patronage

A i L  WE SELL
¿^HOUSING PITTORI iprM
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Aerial Centipede

Looking like a bird’s-eye view of a gargantuan, mult'i-winged in
sect, this line-up of over 300 training planes is awaiting the 500 
flying cadets who will start basic training at Randolph Field, Tex., 
after the holidays. It will be the largest class ever to start at the 

army’s “West Point of the Air.”

Oil And Gas Boom 
East Texas Town

HAWiaNS, Dec. 30 (AP) — The 
roar of a wild gas well nearby and 
a derrick reared smack in the heart 
of town brought the astonished folk 
of Hawkins proof today they were 
in the niiddle of East Texas’ latest 
oil boom.

A sleepy crossroads settlero.ent 
bearing the name of an obscure 
railroad construction worker carved 
on a pine tree nearly 70 years ago, 
Hawkins has been busy with leath
er-coated lease agents since Bobby 
Manziel, former lightweight boxer, 
brought. in a pumper to open the 
sector.

But yesteray the tempo stepped 
up. There were estimates that 10,000 
persons jammed the southeast Wood 
county liamlet to witness its definite 
establishment as an oil boom town.

First ManzieTs second operation, 
the No. 1 Lee Bell, about a mils west 
of Hawkins, blew out, making what 
some observers estimated up to 
50,000,000 feet of gas daily.

Then the townsite operation of 
S. J. Rotondi of Mount Pleasant and 
others, No. 1 Cobb heirs, was washed 
in from the Woodbine sand to flow 
through tubing. Although ungauged 
it was estimated conservatively at 
better than 2,000 barrels daily.

So the people in and around Haw
kins, did as those in the mammoth 
first East Texas field which is a 
numbsr miles south and east, have 
swapped their talk of cotton pests 
and timber prices, for chatter about 
what leases and royalties bring.

i AIRPORT STAFF MEMBERS IS I ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT

T. F. Burrage, of the Midland Air
port staff, was admitted to Ryan 
Hospital Friday for medical treat
ment.

IHEST COLDS
To relieve distress easily, quickly, 
rub throat, A 
chest, back
with— ^  V v a p o R u b
USED BY 3 OUT OF 5 MOTHERS

In QUALITY
And SERVICE

Suifs & Plain 
Dresses

Cleoned-Pressed 
Cosh & Carry29c

City Cleaners
106 N. Loraine 

Phone 89

"Take My 
Word For !l

/ /

IF YOU

WANT CASH
StART YOUR

"For Rent" or "For Sale
WANT ADS

IN THE
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

All Midland and vicinity depend on Reporter-Telegram Want Ads 
when they have a need. Your Want Ad will reach this huge market 
for only a few cents. If you have something to rent, sell or ex
change, phone a Want Ad today.

12 Words 12 Words
1 day, only 25c 3 days, 20c a day

P H O N E  8
Office Hours 8 A. M. fo 6 P. M.

Reporter-Telegram Want Ads 
Get Results
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M inuet Club Entertains W ith  Christmas Supper D ance In Crystal Ballroom
Blue And Silver Form Modernistic 
Decorative Theme In Ballroom Where 
Buzze's Orchestra Plays For Affair

In a modernistic Christmas setting of blue and silver, members of the 
Minuet Club and their guests held the organization’s last dance for 1940 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, Saturday night.

Boughs of silver Christmas green-*------—-------------------------------
ei-y and huge blue bows were used a t ' 
the wall sconces where blue lights 
burned. Strings of blue and white 

! balloons and tinsel draped the sides 
to f  the huge mirror at the end of 

the room and a line of balloons was 
festooned over the front of the or
chestra dais. A silver tree stood in 

i  one corner of the ballroom.
Joe Buzze's orchestra played for 

dancing.
Midnight Supper

At midnight, supper was served ii; 
the private dining room where the 
long buffet table was spread with 
gold and centered by a mound of 
greenery interspersed with red balls.
Fifteen lighted red candles were 
ranged in a row down the mat of 
greenery.

Minuet Club members present 
were; Mines, and Messrs. Geo.
Abell, Glenn A. Black, P. P. Bridge-

* water, B. K. Buffington, John P.
Butler, W. N. Cones, Joe Chamb- 
er.s, A. B. Cather, John Cornwall,
J. L. Crump, Don Davis, J. D. Dill
ard, Alden Donnelly, R. I. Dickey,
Frank Fulk, R. R. Ford, J. P. Gib- 
bins, David S. Googins, E. H. Gris
wold, G. E. Hall, R. W. Hamilton,
W. B. Harkrider, S. P. Hazlip, W.
G. Henderson, W. M. Holmes, John 
House, J. D. Hunter, T. D. Kim
brough, P. H. Liberty, A. P. Los- 
kamp,

Mmes. and Messrs. B. G. Martin,
J. R. Martin, Roy Minear, P. A.
Nelson, Don Oliver, Leif Olson, Roy 
Pai’ks, Hal Peck, W. Y. Penn, H. J.
Phillips Jr., R. R, Porterfield, J. P.
Ruckman, John Shipley, J. E. Sim
mons, W. Smith, W. W. Studdert,
James T. Smith, R. C. Tucker, Ralph

* Troseth, C. J. Ward, J. D, Wolseley,
Cecil Yadon, W. A. Yeager.

Guests were; Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Harston, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn. Mr.

* and Mrs. R. Collins, Allen Hargrave,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ellison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Oakes of Ozona, Jack 
Lawton, Miss' Orpha Zingery, Miss 
Virginia Smith of S a n  Antonio,
Clarence Scharbauer Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. Jas. H. Chappie, Jack Harrison,
Jo Ann Montgomery, Tliad Steele,
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Hyde, Miss 
Caroyln Smith of S a n  Antonio,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison, Mrs. j 
Fay Cowden. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Loskamp of Los 
Angeles, Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. Britt Greene, Mr. and

• Mrs. Paul Oles, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Iverson.

New Year's 
Resolutions Are 
Discussed At BTU

A program of New Year resolu
tions was presented at the meeting 
of the Loyal Workers BTU in the 
Baptist educational building Sunday 
evening.

Tire following members expressed 
their opinions on New Year résolu- 
lions; Misses Boenie Kidwell, Olive 
Moffett, Lona Mae Cook, Helen 
Merrell, Alta Merrell, Mildred Law
rence and Lucille Scarborough; 
and leland Aldi-edgs, James Metzer, 
Alton A. Gault, Lloyd Walker.

Ebctemporaneous speakers from the 
group named discussed the mission
ary topic, "Fruits of the Gospel in 
Europe.”

Devotional and patriotic songs 
were sung by the group.

Benediction consisted of sentence 
prayers.

In the South American Way Dramatic Duet

TUESDAY

Red Cross knitters will be given 
instruction at the home of Mrs. 
F. E. Lewis, 1407 W Illinois, Tues
day morning from 9 o’clock until 12.Í
WEDNESDAY

Jollitee Club will meet with Mi's. 
C. R. Fitch at her home at the 
Atlantic Tank Farm at 2;45 o’colck,

* Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hey Pratt, 911 
W Kansas, will be at home to their 
friends from 4 o’clock until 6, Wed-

• nesday afternoon. No invitations will 
be issued.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cherry and 
daughter of Evansviile, Ind., who 
have been visiting in Midland for a 
few days, left Saturday for Dallas 
to spend a few days before return
ing home.

THURSDAY

Sans Souci Club will meet with 
Mrs. A. H. Riley, 608 W Cuthbert,

* Tliursday afternoon at 2 o’clock for 
a dessert-bridge.

I’RIDAY
•

Red Cross knitters will be given 
instruction at the home of Mrs. F. 
E, Lewis, 1407 W Illinois, Friday 
morning from 9 o’clock until 12.

Dos Reales Club will meet with 
Mrs. Burt Atkinson, 304 Nortli D 
street, Fi'iday afternoon at. 2;00 
o'clock.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. R. Chanslor, 605 W Ohio 
Friday afternoon at 3;30 o'clock.

.  SATURDAY

Story Hour will be lield in tlie 
children’s library at the courthouse, 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Midland county museum in tlie 
roiu'thouse will be open to the pub
lic Saturday afternoon from 2;30 
o'clock until 5.

Feasi New Year 
In—Even Though 
Budget Is Small
By Mrs. Gayiior Maddox 
NEA Service Staff Writer

How can you swing a big party 
on a small budget? Let’s see 
what can be done. A molded salad 
filled with a chicken or fish salad 
will go a long and delicious way for 
very little money. However, to ac
centuate the spirit of the new year, 
you might also serve not only this 
delicious salad, but also some kino 
of roast meat to slice cold—a whole 
ham, a large shoulder of pork, a 
roast leg of lamb or beef. Rolls, 
cakes and candies and coffee go 
with this satisfying and easy to 
serve supper.

Pine Mold With Chicken,
Veal or Fish Salad (Serves G)

One envelope plain unflavored 
gelain, L4 cup cold water, 1 cup 
hot water, 1,4 cup mild vinegar, 1 
tablespoon lemon juice, 1,4 cup 
sugar, 1,4 tea,spoon salt. 1/4 cup 
blanched almonds, cut,  in long 
shreds; 1/2 cup canned pineapple, 
cut-in long shreds; 1/4 cup stuffed 
olives, cut lengthwise in shreds; 
1/2 cup small sweet pickles, cut in 
lengthwise shreds, few drops green 
colormg, if desired.

Soften gelatin in cold water and 
dissolve in hot water. Add sugar, 
salt, lemon ■ juice and vinegar. 
Cool, and when mixed begins to 
thicken, fold in remaining ingre
dients. Pour into ring mold that 
has been rinsed out in could wa
ter, first and chiU. 'Wlien fiiun, 
unmold onto lettuce and serve 
with mayonnaise dressing. If 
green coloring is used, all along 
with sugar, salt, etc. Fill center 
with chicken, crab or other simi
lar type salad.

If you like special beverages, 
serve hot mulled cider or else 
spiced coffee, served piping hot 
from a chafing dish. For each cup 
have a set of numerals "41” cut 
from orange peel and di'op them 
into the coffee as you serve it. 
Spiced Coffee

Place 3 pieces of 2-inch stick 
cinnamon and 12 whole cloves in 
the bowl of the vacuum coffee- 
maker; or into the cold water for 
percolator and “boiled” coffee; or 
into pot of drip-maker. Make 
coffee double strength, using 2 
heaping measuring tablespoons of 
coffee to each measuring cup of 
water. To serve, pom- into chafing 
dish. Top with numerals.

If the man in your life wires a corsage of gardenias 
for a special party, you might take your glamor cue 
from the South American beauties and pin the blos

soms over a black net veil .iust above your ear.

Twin arrangements of fresh flowers are a dramatic 
choice for the girl who wears her hair up in front 
and down in,back. The spray orchids arç. held in 

place by old-fashioned barettes.

Relax—You'll Lasi 
Longer And Gel a 
Loi More Done

In the month of January, 1911, 
390 inches of rain fell in Tamarack, 
Calif.

Roosevell-
(Continued From Page One)

By Alicia Hart
NEA Service Staff Writer.

The woman about whom people 
always are saying—"How in- the 
world does she find tune to do so 
much?”—usually manages to relax 
more often and more completely 
than others who seem to be busier 
but who accomplish a great deal less 
per year.

Tire chances are that she has 
trained herself to go to sleep just 
a few seconds after she has put 
out the light. In other words, she 
doesn’t take her worries to bed 
with her. .

DOESN’T CHAFE 
AT DELAYS

Instead of constantly telling the 
taxi driver to hurry 'or fussing to 
herself about why buses move so 
slowly when passengers are in a 
hurry, she relaxes on her way to 
keep an appointment. She closes her 
eyes and npw and then lets her head 
rest on the back ofThe seat, thereby 
relieving tension in her neck mus
cles.

She sits down when she combs 
her hair or puts on fresh makeup. 
■When she is confused and har
assed by a dozen details that must 
be attended to, she goes off in a 
corner by herself and reads a page 
of her newspaper or closes her eyes 
and -thinks of something far remov
ed from the work she must do. After 
a few minutes she is able to go 
back to her work, unconfused, and 
mentally refreshed.

TAKES TIME 
OUT TO RELAX

Now and then during the day 
she sits in a straight chair, lets 
her body fall forward until her head 
is hanging between her knees and 
arms are down with the fingers 
dragging on the floor. In this posi
tion, she relaxes neck, shoulders and 
arms for several minutes.

In addition, she refuses to worry 
about two tasks at once. She con
centrates on one and then goes on 
to the next. By so doing, she in
creases her efficiency and saves a 
great deal of wear and tear on her 
nerves.

Dance Tonight 
Canceled Because 
Of Death

The formal dance scheduled 
to be given tonight at Hotel 
Scharbauer by a group of high 
school and college students 
has been canceled because of 
the death in Dallas today of 
Eddie Culbertson, one of the 
hosts.

ough, so that we and our children 
will be saved the agony and suf
fering of war which others have had 
to endure, x x x

“There is no- demand for sending 
an American expeditionary force 
outside our own borders. There is 
no intention by any member of 
your government to send such a 
force. You can therefore nail—any 
talk about sending armies to Eiuope 
as deliberate untruth.”

Mr. Roosevelt thereup took up the 
question of arms production, assert
ing; “'We must be the great arsenal 
of Democracy.”

Despite efforts to date—for which 
he voiced thanks—he said even 
greater performance was needed. 
He emphasized the necessity of still 
greater plan expansion in the inter
est of speed.

He gave a hint that some consum
er and luxui-y goods might have to 1 
be sacrificed for preparedness needs; 
and voiced confidence America 
would do the tremendous job ahead.

“We have the men—the skill—the 
wealth—and above all, the will.;’

Secret Of Suicide 
Puzzles Officers

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30 (AIU— 
Beside the body of J. B. Clarke, 
44, found Chri.stmas Day in a hotel 
room, was a note expressing his 
hope to “defy identification” and 
“be successful in eluding the 
medico's prognosis and they will be 
unable to quickly diagnose my dif
ficulty and therein lies the secret of 
my suicide.”

Police say he succeeded in both. 
The'*note gave his age but declared 
at one place “I’ve nearly forgotten 
the. name affixed to the register to
day . . . ” Autopsy surgeons said a 
poison apparently was the cause of 
termine its type.

Miss Payne And 
Fred Wright, Jr..,
Wed In Big Spring

Miss Elizabeth Payne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ei’le Payne of 
Midland, and Fred S. Wright,; Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Wright, 
Sr., of Midland, were married in Big 
Spring, yesterday, their parents here 
were informed.

The young couple planned to leave 
today for Ellinwood, Kansas, where 
Mr, Wright is associated with the. 
Magnolia Company.

MIND Your 
MANNERS

T. M BM. U.̂ S. P»t Oa.
1” ■ I

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below;

1. If it is necessaiY to call a friend 
during business hours should you 
make your conversation brief?

2. Should a wife make a habit of 
calling her husband at his office?

3. If your office frowns on person
al telephone calls, is it all right for 
you to tell yom- friends of the sit
uation, and ask that they call you at 
home?

4. Is it all right to instnret a maid 
to say, when she an.swers the tele
phone during dinner, “Mr. Brown is 
at dinner. May I have him call you 
back?”

5. Should a secretai-y answering 
a telephone call to her employer 
say, “This is Miss Brown, may I 
help you?” or “Tlhs is Mr. Smith’s 
secretaiY- Can I help you?”

What would you do if—
You are. having trouble under

standing the person who has called 
vou on the telephone—

(a) Say “speak louder, please?”
(b) Say, “I’m sori-y, I  didn’t un

derstand wliat you said?”

Aiiscwrs .

1. Yes.
2. No. Only when it is really 

necessary.
3. Yes.
4. Yes, if otlierwise a member of 

the family would be called from the 
table several times in the course of 
a meal.

5. Tire latter.
Best “'Wlrat Would You Do” solu

tion—(b).

Midland Group 
Aiiends Club 
Dance At Odessa

About 25 couples gathered at the 
Ector County Auditorium in Odessa 
Satiu'day night for the holiday 
dance of the Midland-Odessa Club 
of University of Texas students.

Tire collegiate theme was em
phasized in appointments for the 
affair.

Dancing was to the music of a 
nickelodeon.

Attending from Midland were; 
Billy Noble and Gloria Coryell, Jack 
Carroll and Betty CaSkill, Buddy 
Davidson and Ciiarlotte Kimsey, and 
Tom Maud and Edward Ney, out-of- 
town houseguests of Jack Carroll.

Sianion Girl And 
Odessa Man Are Wed

STANTCN. Dec. 30 (Special) — 
Miss Thesa Ruth Hull of Stanton 
and Don Swofford of Odessa were 
married here at high-noon Sunday 
with the Rev. Fred McPherson offi
ciating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hull of tSanton.

The couple left immediately, after 
the wedding for Merkel, Abilens and 
Fort Worth o na honeymoon trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Swafford will make 
their home in Odessa.

Hems From Sianion
W. T. Lewis, enlisted in the U. S. 

Army at Ft. Bliss, has been visiting 
relatives in Stanton over the week 
end.

The Rev. Williamson of Colorado 
City, Texas was in Stanton Satm-- 
day on business. He formerly lived 
here.

Miss Nadine Kelly of Pecos visit
ed in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Kelly, over the week
end. Miss Kelly was enroute to Lub
bock to enter Draughon’s Business 
School.

Miss Lena Faye Reynolds visited 
in Midland and Odessa, Smiday.

Misses Margaret Elastman and 
Jonny Lou Bm-nham left Monday 
for San Angelo where they will en
roll in the San Angelo Junior Col- 
dege.

Mrs. Marjorie Stinchcomb of Mid
land visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forg Atchisonn, in Santon Su'n 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caudle, of 
Ballinger, visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shelbm’ne and 
Mrs. G. L. Thompson Sunday.

Miss Canie Olvis left for Fort 
Davis Sunday to resume her duties 
of teacher of languages in the Fort 
Davis schools.

Jack Bentley of Texon was in 
Stanton to visit friends and his 
parents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Houston of 
Stanton returned from a week’s visit 
in Garber, Okla., Sunday.

Miss Nina Holder, drum major 
of the Stanton High School band, 
returned from a short visit to Gor
man, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton of 
Odessa visited Mi’s. Hamilton’s 
mother, Mrs. G. L. Long over the 
weekend.

Scott Robertson, coimected with 
the Lamesa newspaper at present 
was in to-wn Satm-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Green visit
ed Mr. Green’s parents, Smiday. 
Mr. Green is in the anny.

Billy Weaver and Jackie Beriy 
visited their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weaver, in Stanton Thursday 
and Friday.

B. C. Henderson, former Stanton 
high school coach now at Wink, 
visited in Stanton, Sunday. /

Mrs. W. C. Glazener and son visited 
in Stanton Saturday. Mrs. Glazener 
was formerly a teacher in the Stan
ton schools, and is now teaching in 
College Station.

Mr. and Mi’s. B. T. Leveridge and 
son of Cisco, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hari-y Haislip, last 
week.

O. B. Bi'yan, superintendent of th*; 
Cap Rock Electric Co., was m town 
to attend the funeral of Wayne 
Moffett Sunday.

Shorty Bland returned Sunday 
from a holiday -visit in Post City.

Miss Jeanette Thornton of Mid
land visited in Stanton Satm-day 
and Sunday.

Prank Dyson has gone to Mineral 
Wells on business.

Hugh White returned from a visit 
to his mother’s home in San An
gelo, Saturday.

Coats Bentley, employee of the 
Stanton Reporter, and Jack Turn
er visited in Midland, Simday.

Miss Lula Turner of Odessa is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Stanton for a few days.

Miss Irene Barker, student in a 
business college in Lubbock, is home 
for a visit with her parents.

Inierdenominalional 
Young People Hold 
Fifth Sunday Session

Interdenominational Yomig Peo
ple, organization for young people 
of various chm'ches of the town, held 
its regular Fifth Sunday meet
ing at the Presby'oerian Church, 
Sunday evening, with representa
tives present from the Methodist, 
Christian, Episcopal and Presbyter
ian churches.

The following program was pre
sented;

Opening song 
Pi-ayer, Lynn Stephens 
Songs selected by assembly 
Leader’s introduction, “Ai-e You a 

Christian?”—Helen Connor 
Poem, “I Know Him”—Elinor 

Hedrick
Song, “Let Him In”

Talk, “Let the Savior In”—Caro
lyn Oates

Song, “'What A Pi-iend”
Story, “The Child Is Born Again” 

—Lynn Stephens 
Prayer, Lymi Stephens- 
Song, “The Beautiful Garden of 

Prayer”
Benediction, Tire Rev. W. J. Cole

man.
Present were; Carolyn Oates, Col

leen Oates, Mildred Connor, Helen 
Connor, Faye Dublin, J. R. Dublin, 
Marian Newton, Marie Newton, 
Elaine Hedrick, Elinor Hedrick, Fos
ter Hedrick, Alberta Smith, Audie 
MeiTell, Deneva Merrell, Betty Mc- 
Carroll, Jane Hill, Helen Armstrong, 
Melba Schlosser, Charles Kelly, 
Pi-ances Ellen Link, Charles Sher
wood, Jack Pattison, Lois Spencer, 
Berma Pay Thomas, Billie Ann Hill, 
Lynn Stephens, Jimmie Pickering, 
Ernestine Allen, Van Edd Watson, 
Doris Lynn Pemberton, and the Rev. 
W. J. Coleman, Presbyterian pastor.

Next meeting of the group will be 
on March 30, 1941, a t the First 
Christian Church.

Miss Joyce Saunders, Texas Tech 
student and former Midland resi
dent, retmned to her home at Lub
bock Saturday after a visit with 
Miss Jacqueline Campbell.

Tlmrston Ruple left tliis morn
ing for his post with Company P. 
quartermaster’s division. C a m p  
Cormoyle, San Antonio. He has 
been spending the holidays with liLs 
brother, nreron Ruple, and family 
here.

Jack Cai-roll and his guests, Ed 
Ney and Tom Maud, left this morn
ing for a trip to Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Crabb of 
Oklahoma City left tliis morning 
after visiting her parents here dur
ing the Christmas holidays. They 
will visit with his parents in Leon
ard, Texas, before going on to Ok
lahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. TidweU, Mr. 
and Mi-s. Fi-ank Prothro and daugh
ters returned yesterday from Bee- 
ville, Texas, where they visited Mrs. 
Prothro’s and Mrs. Tidwell’s par
ents.

Woodrow Gwyn and Charles Rann 
left Saturday for Los Angeles, Calif., 
where they are employed in the 
Douglas aiiplane factoiy. Accom
panying them was V. T. Pylant who 
will enroll hi the airplane school 
there.

PIONEER WEST TEXAS 
MERCHANT DIES AT HOME

STAMFORD. Tex., Dec. 30 (AP).— 
J. C. Bryant, 76, the first dry goods 
and general merchandise dealer at 
Stamford, which is 40 years old, died 
at Iris home here today. He had been 
in poor health several years. Funeral 
services will be conducted here at 
2 p.m. tomorrow, with burial in an 
Anson cemetery. He was head of the 
Bryant Link Co. stores.

Glasses Hold 
Joint Meeting

Scharbauer Men’s Class and 
Naomi Class held a joint meeting at 
Hotel Scharbauer,' Sunday morn
ing, with about 25 persons attend
ing.

Miss Lydie and Ned Watson play
ed a piano and violui duet, .“Blest 
Be the Tie” as offertory.

The lesson study was in charge of 
W. Hey Pratt who m-ged his hear
ers to consider the preparations 
needed to make the new year more 
frtUtful than the old.

Couple Will Wed 
New Year's- Eve

A marriage license was issued to
day by Mrs. Susie G. Noble, county 
clerk, to Charlotte Mobley, Herm- 
leigh, and Ellzey Davidson Vander- 
berg, Pampa. They will be married 
New Year’s eve in Weatherford.

VISITS PARENTS IN SPUR

Tanner Lalne, reporter and sport’s 
writer of The Rejiorter-Telegram, js  
visiting in Spur, Tex., with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laine.

IS ADMITTED
Mrs. J. T. Hemingway was admit

ted to Western Clinic Hospital this 
morning for medical treatment.

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
If you su ffe r  from  rh eu m atic , a r -  

tiu ’itis  o r n e u ritis  pain, t ry  th is  sim ple 
inexpensive hom e recipe th a t  thoii- 
.sands a re  using. G et a  p ackage of 
R u-K x Com pound, a tw o-w eek  supply, 
today. .Mix it  w itli a  cinart of w a te r , 
add th e  ju ice  of 1 lem ons. I t ’s easy. 
No trouble a t all and p leasan t. T ou  
need only 2 tablespoonsfu l tw o tim es 
a day. O ften w ith in  18 hou rs—som e- 
time.s overn ig lit—splendid  re su lts  a re  
ob tained. If the  pain.s do n o t quick ly  
leave and if you do no t feel b e tte r , r e 
tu rn  th e  em pty  package and R u -E x  
will cost you no th ing  to try  a s  it  is .sold 
by your d ru g g ist u nder -an abso lu te  
m oney-b.'jck g u a ran tee . R u -E x  Com 
pound is for .sale and recom m ended by 
:Uidiand D ru g  C om pany and d ru g  
s to re s  everyw here. (Adv).

JANE SPRINGER UNDERGOES 
APPENDECTOMY SATURDAY

Jane Springer undenvent an ope
ration for appendicitis at Ryan Hos
pital Satm-day.

COLORADO

P A N S Y  P L A N T S
NOW IN

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phone 1286 1705 W Wall

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery

THOMPSONS VISIT DAUGHTER

Miss Fannie Thompson has as her 
guests her parents. Mi-, and Mrs. 
W. E. Thompson of Greenville, and 
her cousin, Pat Mickler, student in 

i Baylor University at Waco.

SPECIAL
Men's Suits 

and
Ladies' Plain 

Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed 

Cash and Carry

PETROLEUM CLEANERS
NEXT TO YUCCA

ALWAYS DELICIOUS 
ALW AYS FRESH

7'/7/miin >•

L s i;

Serviced Twice Daily at Your Favorite Grocer's

TILLMAN'S BAKERY
119 S. Main Phone 1101

c o m e  TO 
F R i e n o L V - j o v o u s

N ature's gift to suffering humanity and 
universally-known as the place "Where 
America Drinks Its Way to Health,” is lo
cated in the foothills of the Palo Pinto 
Mountains— a health resort where hun
dreds of thousands have found health 
and renewed vitality by drinking the 
miraculous medicinal waters and tak
ing the therapeutic baths. Complete 
rest and relaxation are yours for the 
asking — aw ay from the din and  
turmoil of industry and commerce.

Come by Bus, Train, Plane or in a 
.»» Private Auto. Mineral Wells is easy 

to reach, but hard to leave

; N i /  ") tbT u

f o r  F u r ih e r  In fo rm a tio n  a n d  D e s c r ip t iv e  fo Id B r  
A d d re ss : MINERAL. WELLS D e p t .A .

. C H A M B E R  OF CO W IV fERCE
MIIM E;RAL. W E  L L S , T  E X  A S

Over a Log Fire
blow smoky, hot ai")ci tiring that kind of 
cooking was! Today you just turn on the 
light-— and your modern, clean, e ffo rt

saving stove goes to work for you! We 
go to work for you, too, with thorough, 
faultless laundering that saves you time 

and energy— at little  cost.

Midland Steam Laundry
Phone 90
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•  McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

*  98 7 
V  K 8 ;
A 9 4 2
*  K Q9 2

A K 10 5 N Q J
2 W E ¥  AQ 109

V J 3 S 4
♦ 8 6 3 ♦ K J 5
.*1 J  10 5

4
Dealer 4t8 64

A043
V 7 6 2
♦ A Q 10 7
♦  A73

Rubber—None vul.
South West .North East
1 ♦  1 A Pass 2 V

Opening—*  A. 30

By Wm. E. McKeiuiey 
America’s Card Authority.

TliLs is the first of a series of 
six articles which I  wrote in the 
rooms of America’s first bridge club, 
the Hamilton Club of Philadelphia.

On Dec. 20, 1886, the first notice 
was sent out to prospective mem
bers by the committee, and read
ing the notice, I  found the name 
of Milton C. Work, still the great
est name in bridge. ' He was elect
ed secretary when the club opened 
Jan. 1, 1887. His books did much 
to develop many of the present the
ories of the game. Wliile they 
were auction theories and not 
Work’s originally, but handed down 
by the old whist players, their basic 
principles are still used.

Today’s hand is a little exam
ple of what can be accomplished 
just by understanding some of the 
basic principles of leads and plays.

South opened the ace of clubs 
to take a look a t dummy. North 
followed with the nine, encourag
ing contiriuation. South led the 
seven, and when North won with 
the queen. South knew that he 
also held the king.

North switched to the nine of 
diamonds, bringing out the jack 
and queen. Now South led his last 
club to put North in for a second 
diamond lead. Thus the defense 
took three tricks in each minor 
suit, setting the contract one trick.

1,200,000 Pounds Of 
Turkey From Cuero

CUERO, Texas, Dec, 30 (AP). — 
The Cuero turkey marketing season 
saw more than 1,200,000 pounds of 
live and dressed turkeys move out of 
this city, which established a new 
record for shipments during the 
past ten years, it was reported to
day.

TODAY

n:D0—F ulton Lewis, J r .. MBS 
<5:15—H ere ’s  .Morgan, MBS 
6:30—S p o rt Spotlight. MBS 
6:-15—New.'^, TSN  
7:00—R oger Busfield, TSN  
7:1.*)—H ym ns a t  T w ilight, TSN  
7:30—To be Announced.
7;15—T he Song Spinners, MBS 
8:O0—Songs of B illy D avis, T SN  
8:1.')—Geneva D avies, Soprano, TSN  
8:.30—To be Announced.
8:45—All S ta r  Q u arte t, TSN 
9:00—H endrik  W illem  V an Loon. MBS 
9:1.')—L. D iam ond’s Orch. & new s, mb.s 
9:30—T he I.«one R anger, MBS 

10:00—News. TSN 
10:1,5—Chicagoland Orch., TSN  
10:1.5—The Den Orch., TSN  
TOMORROW

6:45—M orning T unes 
7:00—M usical Clock, TSN  
7:30—News, 'FSN 
7:45—D esert Drifter.?, TSN 
8:00—News, TSN  
8:05—P iano  Moods, T SN  
8:15—R hythm  W ran g le rs  TSN  
8:30—K eep F i t  to M usic, MBS 
8:1.')—W h a t’s Doing A round M idland 
9:00—O rgan M elodies, TSN  
9:1.5—H appy Roy Thom as, TSN 
9:30—B a ck stag e  W ife TSN  
9:45—E asy  Aces T SN  

10:00—N eighbors, TSN  
lO :15_O ur Gal Sunday TSN  
10:30—Song.s of Carol L eighton, TSN  
10:’15—To be Announced.
11:00—News, TSN
11:05—Conserv.ation of vision, K BST
11:12—I t ’s D ance T im e
11.30—E leven T h irty , Inc., T SN
11:45—Man on the  S tre e t
12:00—New s & M ark e t R eports TSN
12:15—The H appy Gang. MBS
12:30—C hurch of C hrist.
12:15—Tin P an  Alley.

1 :00—C edric F o ste r, MBS
1:1.5—Jo hnny  Duffy, O rgan ist, MBS
1:30—A fternoon C oncerts
1:45—S terling  Y oung’s Orch, T SN
2:00—P alm er Hou.se Orch., !MBS
2:15—Old Fashioned Girl. MBS
2:30—M anny L and ers ' O rch., MRS
.3:00—News *  M arket Report.s, TSN
3:15—T iny H ills’ Orch.. MBS
3:30—Rjidio Gossip Club, MBS
3:45—T he .Johnson Fam ily, IMBS
4:00—B enny S trong’s Orch., MBS
4:1.5—Crim e & D eath . TSN
4:30—U.S. G overnm ent Report.s, TSN
4:15—T his R hythm ic Age.
5:00—A P New.s Bulletins. AfBS 
5:0.5—P au l Pendarvis* Orch., MBS 
5:30—Sun.set R everies, TSN  
5:45—A m erican Fam ily  Robinson.

' "  o V — >1 W\ '

* —

'I'liese
oi I'avoriie Afusic on

BWEBmo
RECOKOÍ

" if’ R€A VICTOR 
Western Auto Store
Opposite Western Union

Colion Paymenls 
Almost Compleied

Cotton (jarity payments to Mid
land County farmers for 1940 were 
complete except for three farms 
today after checks for $296.91 were 
received at the agricultural conser
vation association office.

Cotton payments on 390 farms 
have been made, and the three re
maining are expected soon, Miss 
Josephine Elliott, AAA acting ad
ministrative officer, said. Payments 
for cotton total $41,832.98.

Tlie second group of 1940 conser
vation payments was expected late 
today. One shipment of 150 checks 
recently was received.

Complaint Filed 
Against Lerma

’The fu'st complaint in connection 
with a fight last Wednesday in the 
Mexican section of Midland was 
filed today when Benino Lerma, 
about 30, was charged with assault 
with intent to kill. Justice of the 
Peace B. C. Girdloy said.

Raymundo Larez was treated at 
the hospital after the altercation 
for severe knife wounds in the neck 
and back.

A preliminai’y hearing for Lerma, 
held in jail, may be held this af
ternoon, Girdley said.

Officers are investigating 13 Mex
ican men, several for whom com
plaints are being prepared. Charges 
probably will range from affray to 
aggravated assault, Girdley said.

Texas Rangers 
Raid Game Fight

Eight game cock figlit enthusiasts 
paid fines totaling $200.60 today in 
Justice of the Peace B. C. Girdley’s 
court after Texas rangers broke up 
a brisk contest yesterday afternoon 
near the Warfield community.

TTie participants were charged as 
“concerned and matching chicken 
fights,” Girdley said. The court 
fined seven defendants $23.20 each, 
and the other $38.20.

Rangers here yesterday included 
Capt. B. M. Gault and Levi Duncan 
of Lubbock.

BUY & SELL 
THROUGH 

CLASSIFIEDS

Claim 1,800,000 
Chinese Killed 
In Japanese War

TOKYO, Dec. 30 (AP)—Tlie Jap
anese war department announced 
today that 1,800,000 Chinese and 
100,000 Japanese have been killed 
since hostilities between Uie two 
nations began in July, 1937.

Of the total casualties, the war 
department said in a review of the 
conflict, 590,000 Chinese and 13,- 
000 Japanese were killed in 1940.

HAS APPENDECTOMY
Nancy Lee Stringer, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Stringer, under
went an appendectomy in Ryan’s 
Hospital Saturday.

Military Population 
Of Texas To Be 65,207

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Figures released today by Eighth 
Corps Area headquarters, Fort Sam 
Houston, show Texas to be one of 
the bi^siest states, from a military 
standpoint, in the United States. By 
the middle of February it is esti
mated Texas will have a military 
IJopulation of 65,207 with increases 
scheduled for each succeeding 
month.

MISS SEXTON TO FT. STOCKTON

Miss Bertie Sexton will leave Jan- 
uaiy 1 for Fort Stockton where she 
will be associated with Baird’s Hos
pital. She has been associated here 
with Mrs. Emma Aycock in a treat
ment clinic on' W Texas avenue.

Western Reserve Team 
To Arrive In El Paso

EL PASO, Dec. 30 (AP) — The 
Red Cats of Western Reserve Uni
versity arrive today for their New 
Year’s day tussle with Ai'izona State, 
Border Conference champions who 
are doing an encore in the cactus 
country cla.sslc.

A colorfully bedecked crowd blo,s- 
•soming tenrgallon cowboy hats and 
fairly bristling with spurs was sched
uled to accord the Gleveland squad 
an old-time Western welcome.

The Bulldogs aiTlved from Tempe 
last week and had dally scrimmage 
sessions against their freshmen 
eleven—a “suicide” squad which 
varsity players promptly dubbed 
“The Red Cats.”

Pitcher Eugene Stock 
To Military Service

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (AP). — The 
Chicago White Sox baseball club of 
the American League, announced to
day one of its most promising rook
ie pitchers, Eugene Stack, 22-yeaf- 
old right-hander of Saginaw, Mich., 
had been ordered to report for mili
tary service at Fort Custer, Mich., 
Jan. 7.

Stack was obtained last fall from 
Lubbock, Tex., club of the West 
Texas-New Mexico League.

PATIENTS DISMISSED

Three patients were dismissed 
frcm Western Clinic Hospital Sun
day. Tliey were Mrs. Audie Cox, Mrs. 
M. Campbell, and Miss Ruth WooS  ̂
son.

Funny Business

“I don’t care if it is appendicitis, out come your tonsils- 
the sergeant says you talk too much!” <

Side Glances

COPR. 1940 BY NEA SERVJCE. INC. T . M. REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF. Il-Ko

“She’s determined to beat my top score, and by the time 
she does I’ll either be broke or own the bowling alleys.”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W illiam 
F erg u so n

I N
NATIVES CALL THE TIGER 

vS"77<>//C3£sS > "  
BELIEVING' THAT A  
PERSON WHO SPEAKS

O F  IT S O O N  IS  
C H O S E N  A S  A  

\ / / C 77yV \

'Q i
« J N C L E

O W M S  pA B O O T
© , 0 0 0  IS L A N D S ;

O U T S ID E  T H E  
B O L J N D A R IE S  

OF THE LJS.PROPER.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

f FSAOj JA 5 0 M, PLEASE DROP yz/A 
^WHATEVER VOU ARE OOlN(S> ^
^(a n d  p r e s s  t h e s e  t r o u s e r s .'

ROPE NOD DObi'T EV-PSCT 
. ANS MONEV FROM MW BROTHER 
^TAXE-w j Ke Is  SOSTINGVTUAT 
(WHEN HE t a k e s » a PENNV 
fOUT OF HIS POCKET ABE 
, LINCOLN b u n k s  a t  t h e  

LIGHT.'

w ith

NOT 6 0  FAST, MW 6ULLV/--w you 
BETTER PDT ■Tl-Î T 
BLOWNUP BEAK OF 
VODRS IN REVERSE 
OR I ' l l  Give wou 
YOUR NEW WEAR'S 

PUNCH IN ADVANCE.'

MAJOR HOOPLE

I  KOTCH DE MONEY 
FUST,Ml9TAH MAJOR.'

-DOGGONE E F  
'MlSTAH JAKE'S PANTS 

AIN'T GOT r u b b e r  
IN'e M-^THE b a s s  
SNAP RIGHT BACK 

(N WHEN DEW 
COOLS O FF,'

la- t >*T. Off. -IT ALL OUT=̂  J

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAMS

O H , T H E M — O H , T H A T —
W HV, S H E  U S E S  M V STU FF 
TO DO H E R  DIRTV W O R K  —  
S H E  S C R U B S  G LO V E S  A N ' 
G T U F F  IN  T H ’ B A T H  R O O M , 
A N ' I  M O n C E  M V TO O TH  

B R U S H  IS  T H ' O N LY  
O N E  W E T—  W H AT

V T. M. RCC. U. S. PAT. Of F.V COPR. 1»40 ay NEA SEWVtCE, tWC. WHY MOTHERS <3ET GRAY jp.vqiLUfti^ 
/X-30

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
SOOD Go THER.e W
NLL ®.y H itASED ? V\E-
OVO T A e r; t o
PROTECT

By EDGAR M.ARTIN

WASH TUBBS

WHO‘6  THERE ^

IT'6 ME.
THE JANITOR. ’

I  WAMTA CON
NECT yOUR 
BEFRISERATOR

rçO P R .AW LP 'i Np*SERVICE. INC./

By ROY CRANE
MICE WORKiWIKOLAS. 
NOW WE WILL PLACE 
HER IN THE TRUNK

ALLEY OOP
WHAT WOULDSTEP By STEP J vVMAT^

EVIDENCE OP /t HK ABOUTÉ 
OSCAR BOOM'5 K f s i C  
PARTINTHETHEFTx SELTZ BEINGOF AN ARMV PLANÌX̂  ̂ V  MIXED UP IN
AN D  TH E INVASION  
OF THE TIME MACHINE 
LA B O R A T O R Y  BEGINS 
T O  P IL E  U P

.THIS CASE?

IT WAS THE FABUEP GIRDLE 
O F THE AMA-ZONS - -  
BRONSON SAID IT WAS 
PRICELESS, AND BOOM 
NEARLY WENT CRAZY 

O V E R  IT."

NEARLY?^ 
THE Old 

BUZZARD 
TRIED T’KILL 
ALL OP USTO 
GET IT FOR 

HIMSELF'

BUT W  yes,
X OUT- \  BUT WITH 

'THAT one 
HIM, -(MENTAL 

DIDN’T l,)ePFORT 
VOUR 

BRAIN 
PASSED OUT 

.COMPLETELY

K1P?,

THE BIG DOPE 
TURNED RIGHT/ 
AROUND AND 
GAVE IT  TO 
CLEOPATRA/

By V. T. H AM LIN

OF A LL THE ,
FANTASTIC /SUM PIN  
-YARNS X /t e l l s  ME 
EV ER  M ET \VOU AIN'T ’ 
UP WITH/ J  SEEM

NOTHIN’

RED RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN

WHILE 6U1UIN6 
PROFESSOR.' 

ADAMS -rc5 
■rHE''Cl1W OF 
GOLD? RED  
ESCAPES DEATH 

WHEN TH£ 
CEiUNGOFAll 
ANCIENT CUFF- 

DWELLING 
COLLAPSES 

WHILE HE IS 
TRYING TO 

D isa r m  TWO 
CRd OKS w Ho  
)W E  TRAILED

t h e m .

/2-30

VIE CAN HOLD 
RyDeROFF 
HERE TILL 
DARK,THEN 
'HE’LL R ush  

THEJT.'

, J2~30 COPR. IMP BY NEA SEAViCETÌNCT̂.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSEU

I'M  G l a d  FsecKLES 
HAPPENED AlONQ WHEN 
HE D ID . DADDY SENT 
A  M AN BACK Fo r  

yO U A  CAR /

OH. ZULA.THA'S 1 
REAL NICE.'

AH T H IN K  A H 'LL ENJOY 
MAHSELF VERY MUCH 
A T  TH IS  PAHTY !

Fr e c k l e s  is
TH E  BOY J. 
PICKED FOR 
YOU — BLfr X 
w a r n  Yo u , 
J IN N Y , SO M E
ONE ELSE HAS 
STRINeS ON 

H IM i



RATES:
2c a  w ard a  day.
■<c a  word two days.
6c a  word throe days.

MIN-IMUM charges:
] day  25c.
2 d a y .s  50c.
2 days 60c.

CASH m ust accom pany all orders for 
classified ads, w ith  a  specified nu m 
ber of days for eacli to be inserted.

* CLASSIFIED S will be accepted un til
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday , for .Sunday issues. 

PR O PE R  cia.ssifications of ad v ertise 
m ents will be done in the  office of

*  The R eporter-T elegram .
ERRORS appearing  in classified ads

will bo corrected witSiout charge by 
notice given im m ediately a f te r  the 
firs t insertion.

FU R TH ER  Inform.ation will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or R,

0— Wanted
WANTED to rent: 5-room house

near Junior High School. Mc
Laughlin, Reporter-Telegram.

(252-3)

* l-^Lost & Found
LOST: Male brown and white colUe. 

, Answers name “King.” Reward. 
Call 1359.

(251-3)
LOST: Pair child’s glasses several 

weeks ago; call 488-J.
(251-3)

BICYCLE left at Midland Bicycle 
Shop about six months ago. Own
er call for in next ten days or 
will be sold.

(252-1)
Call 80 for Taxi

2— For Sate
GROCERY and market; dining room 

and cafe; rooms; living quarters; 
well furnished; 4 blocks highway 
north of square, Seminole, Texas; 
for lease, trade or sale; quarter 
block. Robert L. Henson, Gen. 
Del., Midland.

(247-6)
CAR radio; living room suite; di

nette suite; kitchen stove. Call 
at 305 W. Florida.

(251-3)

3— Furnished Apartments
THREE rooms; modern; gas and 

water furnished. Frigidaire. Phone 
227.

(250-3)
NICELY furnished garage apart

ment. (Sentlemen only, 201 W. In
diana. Phone 1289.

(251-3)
2-NEWIiY papered modern duplex 

apartments; private baths, private 
baths. See O. D. Beiry; Morrison’s 
Variety Store.

(251-3)
NICE apartments; furnished or un

furnished. Phone 752. Inquire at 
Sanders Furniture Shop.

(251-6)
NICELY furnished duplex, 3-room 

and breakfast nook. Phone 171.
(251-3)

NICE 2 room Strader apartment; 
Electrolux, 508 West Penn. Phone 
647-J.

(251-3)
FOUR room nicely furnished apart

ment; garage; 311 N. Marienfeld; 
available J a n u a r y  1. Phone 
1012-W. , '

(252-2)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
NICE imfuiTiLshed apartment in 

bride duplex, 607 N. Carrlzo. Ap
ply 601 San Angelo.

(251-3)

5— Furnished Houses
ONE room furnished house; 405 

West Kentucky: 4 blocks from 
town; utilities paid. Call 1537.

(251-3)
, UNFURNISHED house; five rooms 

and bath; garage. Phone 294.
(252-1)

Phone 555 Yellow Cab Company

-Employment
EMPLOYMENT for boys with bi

cycles as route carriers; boy de
livers and collects for paper ;■ has 
his own business; carriers starting 
now will be eligible for annual 
Carlsbad Cavern trip July 4th. See 
Ray Gwyn, 205 East Wall.

(248-12)
WANTED: Experienced colored girl 

for housework and cooking; refer
ences. 1201 West Texas.

(252-3)

15— Loans
2-SECTIONS fine grass for ninety 

days; J. Harris; phone 1055; see 
Elmo Bizzell.

; | : ,M (251-3)

L O A N S
FOR

NEW BUILDINGS 
OR REPAIRS

ASK VS FOR DETAILS

Burion-Lingo Co.
Phone 58—119 E. Texas Ave.

-Miscellaneous

W HAT  
PERFECT 
SERVICE

That’s what our satisfied custo
mers say about our 

DRY CLEANING

Niddleion's Cleaners
109 S. CARRIZO—PHONE 30

6— Unfurnished Houses
ONE 5 room house, one 3 room 

house. 310 West Penn.sylv.ania, 
Phone 177-J.

(250-3)
NEW duplex; hardwood floors; Ve

netian blinds; built-in features: 
$25.00 month. I ll East Maiden 
Lane, phone 891.

(250-3)
NEiW house for couple; sleeping 

porch resei-ved; 1203 W. Wall; call 
J. R. Preetag, 1671.

(251-6)
FIVE room brick house; all con

veniences: fre.shly painted inside; 
basement under kitchen. Apply 
305 East Kentucky.

(252-6)

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

/

s 10— Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom for gen

tlemen; connecting bath; garage. 
Phone 1292, 508 Holmsley.

_____________  (249-6)
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front 

bedroom, private entrance and 
private bath. Phone 1276.

(251-3)
NICELY furnished bedroom with 

garage. Phone 1692-W, 720 Storey.
(252-3)

A’TTRAC’TIVE garage room; newly 
refinished and furnished; garage 
available; reasonable. Phone 1166.

(252-3)
_SOU'ni front bedroom: adjoining

FURNITURE
LINOLEUMS

STOVES
MATTRESSES 

Shelf Hardware 
“See Us Before You Buy”

Upham Furniture Co. 
201 S. Main Phone 451

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability, Compea- 

sation. Burglary, etc, 
BONDS: Fidelity—Court—Sorety 

West Texas Insurance Agency 
J, D, Brown, Manager 
203 Thomas Building

Late model HOOVER, ELEC
TROLUX, brown or gray mod
els, two motor Airways, and 
many other makes. Guaran
teed, Some only mn a few 
times when traded on new 
Eureka, Premier, or Magic- 
Alre product of G. E,, or Norca, 
made by Hoover,

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 74

Services ALL MAKES of 
cleaners in 10 towns for pa
trons of Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. Why not yours?

Call 80 for Taxi

City Mattress Factory
We build the best for rest for 
less. We rebuild your old mat
tress for small cost.

STATE PERMIT 948 
PHONE 1646—115 S. MAIN

We buy and sell new and used 
furniture.

Jennings Furn. Store
Phone 1646—115 So. Main

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing
PHONE 400

i ^ J T O P

And See Our Guaranteed
USED CARS

1-1939 F o rd  2 -door $475 
1-1939 F ord  C oupe ....$375 
1-1937 C h ev ro le t .... $250
1-1939 C hevro le t

2 -d o o r .................$475
1-1939 G. M. C. I '/z to n  

tru ck , new  
m o to r .................$550

1-1936 D odge p ick 
up  ........................ $225

Mackey Motor Co.
200 S. Loraine—Phone 245 

Phone 555 Yeilow Cab Company

S P E C I A L
During ihe 
Holidays

DELICJOUS
1 .Î

EGG NOG 
MI X

45c quart

SERIAL STORY

CHRISTMAS RUSH
BY TOM HORNER

May Come to U. S 
With Halifax

ACCOUNTANTS
C ertified  P u b lic  A cooiintant.s 
A udits, Sy.stem.s, T ax  S ert’lce 

.SPROLES W OODA RD & COM PANY 
H. R abun , M anager 

P b . snn—l.st. N atl. Bk. B ldg., M ldliind

INSURANCE
SPA R K S AN D  BA R RO N  

In su ran ce  A b.atracts Loan.s 
in W e.st 'Wall—P h . 1440 or 79

C O P Y R IG H T .  1 9 4 0 , 
N E A  S E R V IC E ,  IN C .

REPRODUCTION COMPANIES
W E S T  T E X A S R E PR O D U C TIO N  CO. 
Only C om plete P la n t  In  W e s t T ex as 

W c Call F o r  A nd D eliver 
L. T. B oynton, O w ner—P h o n e  .460

W . B. H A R K R ID E R  
In.sura7ice Service

308 Thomn.s B ldg. P h . 18. Re.a. 2.Î9

OPTOMETRIST 
T. J. INMAN B. S.

On*''metrl.at
W e F it  A nd M ake T o u r  G lassea 
C raw ford  H ote l B ldg.—P h one 1713

R /^T  V. H Y A TT 
In .snrance R eal E .sta te  L oans 

2nd. F loor M asonic B ldg.—P hone

LOANS AND INVESTMEN'TS
M ID LA N D  F E D E R A L  SAVINGS 

A N D  LOAN ASSN.
C arl Y oung, Secy. P h o n e  1440

Hold Everything!

“And now we present that rootin', tootin’, ropin’, shootin’ 
Cowbov Joe!’’

Estimates Property 
Damage At $200,000

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30 (AP) — 
Dispatches from the hurricane- 
ravaged area aroimd Orl2iaba, Vera
cruz state, reported today that local 
authorities estimated property dam
age would exceed 1,000,(KX) pesos 
(about $2(X),000).

’The estimate included not only 
shattered buildings, but coffee, ban
ana and orange groves levelled by 
the high wind which destroyed not 
only the fields but this year’s har
vest.

At least nine persons were killed.

PREDICTS MEXICAN SENATE 
AND CHAMBER TO ADJOURN

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30 (AP)— 
Congi’essional circles predicted that 
the senate and chamber of deputies 
would adjourn today unless Presi
dent Avila Camacho submitted last- 
minute legislation of an urgent na
ture.

Rites To Be Held For 
Wife Texas U. Ex-Head

WOODliAKE, Tex., Dec. 30 (AP). 
—Funeral services will be held to
morrow at Sherman, Tex., for Mrs. 
Robert E. Vinson, 63, wife of the 
fonner president of the University 
of Texas. She died at the home of 
a sister here yesterday.

Dr. Vinson was president of the 
University of Texas between 1916 
and 1923.

Mrs. Vinson’s death came after an 
extended illness. Dr. Vinson was a t 
her bedside.

NANCY JO BOOTHE UNDERGOES 
OPERATION FOB APPENDICITIS

Nancy Jo Boothe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boothe, under
went an appendectomy Friday at 
Ryan Hospital.

Alligators grow very slowly. At 
15 years of age, they are only two 
feet long.

To Recommend Changes 
In Mexican Oil Industry

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Sources in the government petro
leum administration reported to
day that three commissions which 
have been formulating concrete pro
cedure for the impending reorgan
ization of the oil industry would 
present their findings this week, 
probably tomorrow.

Assigned to the ’Tampico, Vere 
Cruz and Mexico City zones of the 
industry, the commissions were in
structed by the petrolemn adminis
tration to prepare lists of employes 
to be dismissed, to specify what 
wage brackets were to be reduced, 
and to plan the curtailment of other 
operating expenses.

Informed sources have said more 
than 4,000 employes would be dis
charged in the drive to liquidate the 
68,000.000 peso deficit accumulated 
since, ex-president Cardenas expro-

Classified Display

Per Nonlh
Buys a

Coleman Floor Furnace
Phane 149

A. & L Housing & Lumber Co.
“Alwayi *t Year RenrlM”

THE FOLKS YOU LEAVE BEHIND!
W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Before going back fo school or off to the army, 
remember the home folks by having your picture 
mode.

T I F F I N
Phone 7 for on appointment

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
1 1940 PLYMOUTH TUDOR DELUXE

Exceptionally Clean, Practically New
1 1938 FORD DELUXE FORDOR

Radio and Heater, New White Sidewall Tires
1 1939 PLYMOUTH COUPE

Thoroughly Reconditioned
1 1938 CHRYSLER FORDOR

Radio and Heater
MANY OTHER MODELS INCLUDING MODEL A FORDS

SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY
114 E. Wall — Phone 644

■YESTERDAY: Jerry is confi
dent Valerie will be delighted 
when she sees the house. It is a 
small place, not in the best resi
dential district, near., railroad 
tracks. The owner proudly shows 
them through the place, calls 
attention to the furnace and 
laundry. Val stoims out, declares 
the whole affair was planned. 
She will not live in the house, 
do washing, even for Jerry. Dr. 
and Mrs. Connelly explain they 
were only trying to help. But 
Jerry refuses to believe them, 
accuses them of trying to break 
up his marriage. He follows Val.

■if *

SHEILA GETS IN TROUBLE 
Chapter VIII.

Tliere was no word from Jerry 
until Tuesday. At noon on the 
last day of the year, he called his 
father from Valerie’s to say that 
he had brought the twins’ car home, 
parked it in a garage near the 
bus terminal.

“You’ll be here for New Year’s 
breakfast, won’t you?” Dr. Con
nelly a.sked. Jeny hesitated, finally 
jirpmised.

“I knew Jerry wouldn’t back out 
on that,” the doctor said as he 
turned from the telephone. “More 
family tradition, Mary,” he ex
plained, noticing her puzzled frown. 
"The Chinese pay all their debts 
on New Year’s, start the year off 
with a clean slate. ’The Connellys 
do the same thing, in a slightly dif
ferent manner.

“Each year, since the children 
have been old enough to under
stand what it was all about, we 
have formally buried the Old Year 
at this annual breakfast. All quar
rels, differenees of opinion, mis
takes and faults are forgotten, 
never to be mentioned again. We 
start out fresh—from scratch, so to 
speak.”

“It sounds like a grand idea,” 
Mary agreed.

“It works, too,” Kathleen added. 
“Remember the time Jerry smash
ed the fender of,your new car — 
when he was in high school? Dad 
didn’t  discover it until the next 
morning, and by that time we 
were all ready to eat and Dad 
couldn’t  even scold Jerry for it.” 

“Jerry learned his lesson, though,” 
Martha defended her first born. 
“Do you think he’ll be willing to 
foi'get what happened yesterday, 
Hugh?”

“He said he would come and 
bring Valerie, if he could convince 
her we would all forget the inci
dent. But he won’t  be here unless 
Valerie comes along.”

“Wish I could make my dates toe 
the mark like Val keeps Jerry in 
line,” Kathleen said. “Instead, I 
have to do the jumping . . . .  Oh, 
Mary” — she shifted the conversa
tion abruptly — “Paul has a frater
nity brother in town for tonight. He 
asked particularly for you —” 

"Why—I—”
“You will, then.” Kathleen set

tled the question. “We’re going to 
the hotel, then to a few of the 
clubs, and everyone is gathering 
at Paul’s for breakfast. There’s a 
tea dance this afternoon, too—” 

•Count Mary out on the tea 
dance,” Dr. Connelly told the twins. 
“She’s already dated up for a ride 
in the country with Martha and my
self. Unless you’d rather ,go to the 
dance, Mary—”

Mary’s eyes spoke silent thanks. 
He did understand. “I wouldn’t 
miss that ride in the country for 
all the dairies on earth—” she
said. “But I will go with you to
night, Kathleen. Pick me up about 
10, if it’s not too much trouble.”* » *

’Tire trip in the country was all 
Mary could ask. Stark, leafless trees, 
silhouetted agaiirst a snow land
scape. Chains beating out a carillon’s 
song On snow-packed roads. Bright 
sunshine belying near zero tempera
tures. Farmers, bundled in heavy 
coats, waving as they recognized the 
doctor’s car.

“My father used to come here in 
a sleigh,” the doctor told Mary as 
they turned off the main highway. 
‘•He raced the stork through a 
snowstorm to get Neil Hurley here 
safely. Now, we’re driving out to 
make sure Neil’s baby will get here 
all right. Better have Neil get his 
wife into town before this snow 
melts. I wouldn't like to try this 
road in mud.”

“Your father was a doctor, too?” 
Mary asked.

“My father, and my grandfather. 
Tliere’s been a doctor in the Con
nelly family for more than 100 
years.”

“That’s why It’s so important for 
Jerry to go on—”

“Hugh has counted on it so much,” 
Martha said. “And Jerry has never 
had any other idea—until Valerie 
came along.”

They were turning into a farm
yard, stopping before the yard gate. 
A tall, bronzed farmer stood wait
ing in the open door.

‘I won’t be long,” the doctor prom
ised. “Neil’s a little excited. Should 
not be, though. He’s been through 
this three times already.”

*  *  *

Martha and Mai-y were dis
cussing plans for the twins’ next 
year in school when Hugh returned, 
without his hat or overcoat, pulled 
a large bag from the trunk.

“I ’m going to stay,” he said. 
“Mrs. Hurley fell the other day, | 
didn’t say anything about it. But 
Neil guessed something was wrong. 
Tlrat’s why he called.

“Mary can drive you home. I ’ve 
telephoned for a nurse. Send the 
car back with her.”

"Cin’t you get Mrs. Hurley to

He ki-ssed his wife, hurriedly. “Don’t 
worry. I’ll be all right.”

But Martha was not going home. 
“The nurse may not get here in 
time, Hugh,” she was saying. “You’ll 
need some help—^with the children 
at least. Tell the nm’se to come m 
her own car. IVe’re staying.” 

“Thanks, darlln’.” The doctor 
was smiling. “I wanted you to 
say that—hated to ask you. We’ve 
been through this before, haven’t 
we? You can help, too, if you 
want to, Mary. Keep the children 
entertained.

But that task fell to the hus
band. With the efficiency of a 
trained assistant, Mary antici
pated the doctor’s orders, steriliz
ing gloves and instruments, care
fully helping him into his gown. 
Above the white of a mask, Mar
tha’s eyes shone with tears as she 
watched the girl—saw in this stran
ger a mirror image of her own 
younger self. She counted drops 
from the ether can.

* *
And suddenly it was all over. A 

white starched nurse was taking 
charge of the patient. Nestled deep 
in blankets and hot water bottles 
was a new life—tiny and premature, 
but living. And £p happy father was 
wiping his eyes as he thanked the 
doctor.

“You were fine, Mary,” Dr. Con
nelly said as they drove away from 
the house. “You should have seen 
Martha the first time—I almost had 
to take care of two patients.”

“I t’s not my first,” Mary said 
quietly. Dad thought a doctor’s 
wife should know those things, so 
he let me—”

“What a grand wife you’ll make 
for some doctor,” Hugh said, and 
his fingers gripped Martha’s hand 
—“if you can find a doctor good 
enough for you.”

* * «
Cleo was waiting for them at 

the front door.
“Doctor Hugh, Mis’ Martha, I’m 

so glad you’re home!” '
“What’s wrong? I t ’s not the 

children?” Hugh and his wife 
spoke together.

“Yes, sir. Its Mis’ Sheila. She 
called about an hour ago. Wanted 
you to come right away. I called 
out to Mr. Hurley’s, but you’d al
ready left there.”

“Cleo—what is the matter?”
“Mis Sheila—she’s in jail!”
“In jail? 'What for?”
Hugh hurried to the telephone, 

called a number. “Tliis is Dr. Con
nelly,” he said, after a moment’s 
pause. “My daughter—Sheila Con
nelly. "What’s this all about? Yes. 
All right. I ’ll be right down.”

(To Be Continued)

Following the appointment of 
Viscount Halifax, British For
eign Secretary, as Ambassador 
to the U. S., it was reported that 
Sir Gerald Campbell, above, 
would be British Minister in 
Washington to help Viscount 
Halifax, with some of the Em
bassy’s extraordinarily heavy 
work. Sir Gerald, former con
sul genera] in New York, is now 
High Commissioner for the 

United Kingdom in Canada.

New Premier ' 
Of North Ireland

FIRE DESTROYS BLOCK 
IN MEXICAN CULTURE CITY

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30 (AP). - 
Dispatches from Uruapan, Michoa- 
can state, famous center of Indian 
culture known to many American 
tourists, reported today an entire 
block in the center of the pictures
que town had been destroyed by fire.

Volunteer firemen still fought the 
flames at an early hour today. 
Neither the property loss nor the 
number of casualties, described as 
numerous, had been ascertained.

John Miller Andrews, former 
deputy Prime Minister of 
Northern Ireland, moved up a 
step in the recent elections to 
become Premier. Andrews, 69, 
succeeds the late Viscount 

Craigavon.

DESTRUCTIVE PEST
HORIZONTAL
1 Flying bug 
‘similar to a 
butterfly.

5 It is an -----
of the order 
Lepidoptera.

10 Stream.
12 Emanation.
13 Without.
14 Mulberry tree. 
16 Gist.
18 And.
19 Burdened.
21 Behold.
23 Neither.
24 Bushel 

(abbr.).
25 Rang.
30 Prowls.
32 Married.
33 To enliven.
35 Dined.
36 Rite for 

Bacchus.
38 Rode.
39 Platter.
40 Lug.
42 Sooner than.
43 Inferior dog.
44 Month (abbr.) 
46 Stomach.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

48 Watch pocket.
49 Plural (abbr.)
50 Mineral spring
52 Instructor.
55 Cover.
56 Eagle.
58 To follow.
59 Encountered.
60 They have

----- and small
wings. Ill

61 In th e -----
stage they 
feed on 
clothing.

VERTICAL
2 Coin.
3 Prong.
4 Students’ 

residence.
6 North Africa 

(abbr.).
7 Grand.
'8 Ireland.
9 Kitten.

11 Chum.
13 A type of this 

insect 
valuable to 
man (pi.).

15 Woolly.
17 It is a —— 

pest.
20 Cupola.
22 Heavy blo^. 
24 Wagers.
26 Border.
27 Musical note.
28 Finale.
29 Dismal.
30 To storm.
31 Home of 

beasts.
34 Tenon hole.
37 Sweet potato. 
39 To name.
41 Rodent.
43 Heart.
45 Opposed to 

closed.
47 Bird.
48 To touch.
49 Yucca fiber.
51 Work of

genius.
53 Data.
54 Chaos.
55 Bulgarian coir. 
57 New England

(abbr.).
59 Mister (abbr.)

21 22

140

45

50 53
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Oklahoma Court 
Meet Will Go To 
Dark Horse Team

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 30 (AP) 
—An underdog team win win the 
championship of the Oklahoma City 
all-college basketball tournament to- 
niglit.

Coming up as a darkliorse con
tender was the Pittsburg (Kas.) 
Teachers, who eliminated the favor
ed Oklahoma Aggies, defending 
titlists and a rip-roaring team, in 
the semi-finals Saturday night.

Opposing the teachers will be 
the Texas Longhorns, always dang
erous, and seeded No. 2 next to 
the Aggies this year.

Tire Longhorns ousted Texas Tech, 
43 to 40, in their semi-final con
test Saturday in a nip-and-tuck af
fair.
Ciune For Fun

The Kairsas, who came here 
just for fun,” surprised everyone. 
Including themselves, when they 
upset the Cowboys 24 to 20, but they 
loomed high in the fans’ eyes today.

The title battle is set for 8:15 p. 
m. and the struggles for third place, 
between the Aggies and West Tex
ans, will follow at 9:30 p. ni.

A consolation contest at 7 p. m. 
between Tulsa University and War- 
rensburg (Mo.) Teachers, won’t  be 
the least of the three games, how
ever, for each team won two games 
in the losers’ bracket after droppiirg 
its opener.
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Chicago Bears Beai 
Pro A ll'S iar Eleven

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30. (AP) — 
The (Chicago Bears failed to rim up 
any 73-0 score, but they proved they 
were the kingpins of tiie professional 
football world.

Utilizing power and a devastating 
air attack when needed, the champ
ion Bears rolled over the cream of 
the rest of the National League in 
the third annual “pro bowl” grid 
battle Sunday, 28 to 14.

The largest crowd in 15 years of 
professional football in Los Angeles, 
a throng that swelled to 21,000— 
soine 3,000 over the inadequate fa
cilities of Gilmore Stadium witness
ed the game.

Makes Final Plans 
For Charily Bailie

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 30 (A P I- 
Final arrangements for an inter
college charity East-West game in 
Los Angeles Simday, January 5, 
were completed early today by Cap
tain Norman Glover, Secreta^ of 
the British Wai’ Relief Association 
of Southern California.

Giover annoimced he had obtain
ed services of virtually all the col
lege stars who will play in the an
nual Shrine East-West classic here 
New Years day and that both teams 
were complete with the possibility 
that two or tlrree; players would be 
added later.

Glover said Toimny Harmon, Uni
versity of Michigan halfback, would 
make his fii’st appearance on a 
Southern CaUfoniia football field 
in the game.

On the West squad probably will 
be Harold Lahar and Bill Jennings 
of Oklahoma, Lee Gentry of Tulsa 
and Bsmie Wiener of Kansas State.

Amarillo Scores Over Temple, 20 To 7

!

RIGHT, FBLLAG^ 
L E T 'S  IGIVB 'm  

A '"T " p a r t s ' ■" 
NOTA Te a  PART/

New York Yankees 
Sell Monte Pearson

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)—The 
New York Yankees today announc
ed the sale of Monte Pearson, vete
ran right-handed pitcher, to the 
Cincinnati Reds for an unannounced 
sum of money. •

Burglar Steals 
Worthless Marks

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30 (AP).— 
A burglar escaped from the home 
of Mrs. Bertie V. Nick today with 
a million German marks.

Mrs. Nick, a widow, said they were 
just souvenirs and worthless. ■

Al b e r t  i s  the
R E S  MAN IN 

STANFORD'S
" T "  f o r m a t io n ... 
STANDS RIO H T  
BEHIND c e n t e r
AND HANDLES BALI 
ON EVERH PLA%

Schoolboy Athletic 
Honors For Year Go 
To Teams Of Cities

P ratt To Discuss 
World Affairs At 
Rotary Club Meet

Munski And Rice 
Runners To Beal

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30 (AP)— 
Gregory Rice of South Bend, Ind., 
win again be the man to beat in the 
distances and young John Munski 
w'ili be worth watching in the mile 
events this season.

Rice, he of the short legs and 
mighty lungs, stormed 12 times 
around the Municipal Stadium 
track yesterday to win the Sugar 
Bowl three-mile by more than 100 
yards from Ralph Schwartzkopf of 
Michigan, the only man in a field 
of four who gave him any compe
tition.

The time of 14 minutes 16.4 sec- 
ond was only 1.4 seconds more 
than the best three-mile ever run 
by an American outdoors, which Rice 
performed.

Munski, who won the N. C. A. A. 
champion.ship last year for the Uni
versity of Missouri, ran the mile in 
4:15.2 to beat Walter Mehl and 
Chuck Fen.ske, the Wisconsin grad
uates now with the N. Y. A. in Mad
ison.

Fred Wolcott of Rice Institute took 
I he 120-yard high hurdles in 14.4 
seconds, with Boyce Gatewood of 
Texas University second and Allen 
Tolmich of Detroit, Mich., third.

Colton Bowl Officials Make Ready 
For Aggies As Sensational Wingmari 
Appears Choice F o r  Starting Post

ËÉ.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Dec. 30 (AP)
(U. S. Dspt. Agr.)—Cattle, ^salable i ¿ay—the plundering Texas Aggies of

the native prairies.

By Felix B. McKnight
DALLAS, Dec. 30 (AP)—Booted 

Texans with six-shooters on loan 
from the sheriff’s office made ready 
for the other half of the Cotton 
Bowl post-season football- clasli to-

The Amarillo Golden Sandies broke Temple-made shackles in 15 
furious minutes and swept to their fourth Texas schoolboy football 
championship, 20 to 7,-before-a crowd of 18,000 at the Cotton Bowl in

Dallas.

Sports Roundup ¡

DALLAS, Dpc. 30 (AP)—The pen
dulum of. schoolboy sports in Texas 
swung baek toward the big eities

W. Hey Pratt, city and school tax 
assessor and collector will be the 
principal speaker at the Rotary

A Three Days’ 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
: Creoinuision relieves promptiy be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R EO M U LSiO N
for Couahs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

the state football championship.
Of the ten major sports activities 

the larger cities won five titles.
Only two-of the so-called “towns" 

came through w’ith championships, 
and, for the first time in years, none 
of the communities won a title.

San Antonio led the field with 
three major crowns — swimmmg, 
golf- and girls tennis singles. Dallas 
was next with titles in track and 
field and baseball.
One Crown Each . •

El Paso, (Corpus Christi, Cuero, 
San Marcos and Amarillo each won 
one champioirship.

Here is the year’s summary:
Basketball—San Marcos.
Track and field—Highland Park 

(Dallas).
Golf—Joe Moore, Jr., Texas Mili

tary Institute (San Antonio).
Baseball—Forest (Dallas).
Swimming — Brackenridge (San 

Antonio).
Tennis—^Boys singles, Walter 

Driver, Austin (El Paso); boys 
doubles, Robert Lovelace and Frairk 
Whatley, Corpus Christi; girls 
singles, Khel Norton, ’Thomas Jef
ferson (San Antonio); girls doubles, 
Ei-leen Wehman and Addie Bell Lu- 
eas, Cuero.

Hotel Scharbauer.
He will review world events of na

tional and international scope dur
ing 1940 and discuss likely develop
ments of the coming year. He is 
secretary of the club. Tire program 
is an annual event on that theme 
held the first Thursday each Jan
uary.

The Rotai-y club will have .its 13th 
anniversary in January.

Harry (Gossett is cnairman for 
Thursday’s program.

D. H. Griffith To 
Address Lions

D. H. Griffith of Midland will dis- 
cu;ss proposed reorganization of 
state governmental functions at the 
Lions Club meeting tomorrow mxm 
at Hotel Scharbauer.

The reorganization proposal is 
sponsored by the West Texas Cham
ber of Conunerce.

Lions are meeting this week on 
Thesday.

CRUMPS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ci-ump have as 

their guests Mr.s. Janice Smith and 
Misses Virginia and Carolyn Smith 
of San Antonio.

YUCCA BITZ
TODAY— TUESDAY

u

GOBLE nOinORR
*//

OSCAR HOMOLEA 
FEUX BRESSAHT - EVE ARDEN

CARTOON- -NE

TODAY— TUESDAY

Ì̂ÙTÌnkSoÌÌÌ
HILARITYI

lOc REX 20c
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"When the Daltons Rode"

•tflJBUC 
tICIUllE

Elsa Maxwell 
Comedy 

and News

with '
MARY LEE 

RUFE DAVIS 
HdM Switzer

Y U C C A  TUESDAY NITE 11:15

JEROME
KERN'S

BIG GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

U. S. Treasury 
May Borrow Five 
Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP)— 
Treasury experts calculated today 
they would have to borrow about 
$5,000,000,000 in 1941 to finance the 
defense program and wondered 
whether they could get some of it 
from the school cliildren as well as 
the bankers.

One plan being worked out by the 
finance specialists includes some
thing like the 25-cent savings stamps 
which childi’en bought dm-ing the 
World War. Secretary of the Treas
ury Morgenthau secently requested, 
such a study.

Regardless of the final method 
adopted, experts believe the financ
ing- task just ahead calls for the 
greatest sales effort since the “lib
erty” and “victory” bond issues en
listed the dollars of the average man 
and woman a generation ago.
Fai-m $1,000 Bond

Authoritative reports liave named 
$17,000,000,000 as the probable total 
of the budget to be .recommended 
for the fiscal year beginning next 
.July 1. Treasiu-y experts roughly es- 
iimated that expenditures would 
exceed taxes by about $6,000,000,- 
000.

For the heavy part of next year’s 
fund raising, the experts put their 
faith in the $1,000 bond a.s the tried- 
and-true standby.

Tl-ie scond line, they said, miglit 
be a complete assortment of “baby 
bonds" priced as low as $5 apiece, 
with 33 1'3 per cent off for cash.

The 25-cent stamp for childi-en, 
liowever, has the experts won-ied. 
They said it miglit be a fine patri
otic move, but the overhead cost of 
selling the stamps miglit be too 
high. On I he other hand, they said, 
it might not be such a bad idea 
because so many stamps would be 
lost by the cliildren that tlie govern
ment would never have to redeem 
all of tliem.

Midland Golfers Beat 
Odessa Shooters 7-3

Twenty Midland Country Club 
golfers met and defeated an Odes
sa team, seven matches to three, 
yesterday afternoon at the Odessa 
Country Club.

Tire teams will meet at the coun
try club course here next Sunday 
in a return match, Gaither Nowell, 
club professional, said. The match 
will begin at 1 p. m.

By Eddie Brietz
NEW' YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)—Bc- 

lieve-it-or-not: Johnny Ray, man
ager of Billy Conn, is here. ti’ying to 
bet $5,000 against $20,000 on Billy 
vs Joe L-ouis—but no takers . . .  It 
won’t be long now until the Big 
Ten rescinds that rule forbidding» 
iis basketball teams' to perform for 
private promoters—Madison Square 
Garden, for instance . . . The West 
Coast is pretty bitter because the

Jockeys In Tie For 
Y ear's Racing Tille

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30 (A P I- 
Two jockeys sped down the stretch 
today, neck and neck in the race for 
1940 riding honors.

Tied at 285 winners apiece, with 
two days to go, were Walter Lee 
Taylor, perlorming at Florida’s trop. 
icai Park, and Earl Dew, riding at 
Santa Anita here. No money, but 
considerable glory, is attached to 
capturing the national title.

While layior was idle. Dew dead-
rest of the counti-y’s papers rate the locked the feverish contest Sunday
Sugan and Cotton Bowl games over 
the Rose Bowl. What do they hope? 
Anybody want to argue the Sugar 
Bowl liasn’t got t-h-e game next 
Wednesday? . . . .  Here is news— 
Tne ultra-conservative Ed Barrow 
virtually concedes next year’s pen
nant to the Yankees.

Looking Back On 1940
Best back—Gypsy Roso Lee. 
Leading base stealer—Hitler. 
Best game ol year—stud poker. 
Longest Hit—Tobacco Road.

Warfare. . .
(Continued F'roin Page One)

MAGICAL
M U S I C AL !

rooftops nearby threatened the huge 
domed sti-ucture atop Ludgate Hill..

Eighty horses were killed h r  a 
bomb-smashed stable.

London dispatches said the great
est damage in the tempestuous as
sault was inflicted by huge molotoff 
breadbaskets, spewing 50 to 100 in
cendiary bombs over entu-e districts. 
Sea War Continues.

Even while the great battle 
against the flames was going on 
President Roosevelt made a world
wide broadcast from Washington 
callmg on the nation to speed up 
armament aid to Britain and pre
dicting flatly, the defeat of the Axis 
powers in the war.

At sea the British admiralty re
ported the 10,000-ton British cruiser 
Berwick attacked and chased away 
a powerful German surface raider 
preying on a British Atlantic con
voy Christmas morning, and also 
sank the 8,024-ton German steamer 
Baden, believed to have been the 
raider’s supply ship.

The Nazi liigh conunand version 
ol the brush was that Gennan sea 
raiders destroyed a 6,000-ton British 
ship and scored several hits on a 
heavy' cniiser guarding the convoy 
before the latter “broke off the bat
tle.”

Snow still hampered the Greek 
campaign against the Italians in 
Albania where tlie Greeks struggled 
closer to Valona, main Italian port, 
but an Athens spokesman said “we 
have been able to push our lines for
ward appreciably.”

Coaches Huddle
Plenty of shopping around at the 

coaches' meeting . . . Everybody af
ter the Dartmouth plum, including 
Francis Schmidt. But Tuss Mc- 
Laughry of Brown seems to have 
the uiside. (Dariniouth has 100 ap
plication) . . . Ohio State is tan
talizing Bunny Oakes, Colorado U.- 
ex and a half dozen more by keep
ing them on the anxious bench . . . 
Fred Thomsen, reported bound for 
Tulsa U.. seems all set at Arkansas 
(despite those Ozark wolves) since 
every guy in his squad signed a 
letter asking he be reiained.

Today’s Guest Star 
John Dietricli, Cleveland Plain- 

Dealer: “Perhaps the best way to 
choose a football cxiach at Ohio 
State would be by_ direct popular 
vote at the November election . . . 
This would give every citizen and 
every tax payer a chance to have 
his day Also, Columbus’
80,000 down-town quarterbacks.

A Banger From Bangs
Appropriately enough. Debs 

Ganns, new National League batting 
king, hails from a Texas cross roads 
town named Bangs.

witli two triumplis at Agua Caliente, 
Mex., out of nine tries.

The odds today appeared definite
ly with Taylor. He arew mounts in 
live of eight races at Tropical, wnile 
Dew was down on overnight charts 
at Santa Anita lor oniy one.

Oil News . . .
(Continued Fioin Page One;

Greeks Repulse 
lialian  Troops 
In Two Seciors

’«0/,'ani

PLAN YOUR PARTY NOW!
HORNS— SERPENTINE— HATS— CONFETTI 

NOISEMAKERS, FAVORS AND FUN FOR ALL 
PLUS

ON THE STAGE
? ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? 7

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES ZENITH RADIOS 

RUTANE GAS SYSTEMS
WASHING MACHINES— GAS HEATERS

•
bEE US FOR

GOOD USED ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS,
RADIOS and RANGES 

•
Plan Now to Give One of Our Home Appliances 

This Christmas

COX A P P L I A N C E
101 South M ain— Phone 454

A'lHENS, Dee. 30 (AP)—Greek 
forces llave repulsed especially 
strong counter-attacks by fresh 
Italian troops in two sectors of the 
Albanian battlefroiit, reports from 
the front lines said today.

North of Chimará, where the 
Greeks are aiming at the key coast
al base at Valona, they were report
ed to have “scored further local 
gains’ after beating off “strong des
perate counter-attacks launched 
with newly-arrived forces.”

In the region north of Klisbura 
the Italians suffered “heavy losses,” 
another dispatch declared.

The Greeks were reported contin
uing heavy shelling of Italian “last 
stand” defense lines in the Teijelenl- 
Klisura sector from newly-captured 
heights commanding roads north ter 
the ports of Valona and Durazzo.

Royal Air Force warplanes ope
rating with thp Greek forces sub
jected Valona to its twenty first and 
twenty second raids of the war yes
terday, the RAF reported.
"Pilots saw bombs exploding among 

transports and troops moving on a 
road near a jetty where a building 
was hit and a large fire started,” 
a communique said.

The Greek ministry of home se
curity said Italian bombers attack
ed the Islands of Corfu and Levkas 
and the port of Preveza yesterday.

feet in lime while its No. 1 State- 
Baldwin is building derrick.

Jonn M. Odom No. 1 White & 
Baker, in the Walker pool of Pecos, 
Lowed 110.80 barerls of 33.6-gravity 
oil on 24-hour potential test after 
sliooting with 40 quarts. It topped 
pay at i,978 leet, reachel total depth, 
of 2,021 feet and has a gas-oil ratio 
of 987-1.
Crane Ordovician

American Liberty Oil Company 
No. 11 J. B, Tubb, in the SanahiUs 
Ordovician pool of Western Crane 
County, is reported to have swabbed 
three and one-half bai’rels of oil per 
hour on natural test and now is 
preparing to deepen. Present total 
aepth is a,752, 12 leet in Eilenburger, 
lower Oraovician.

In the same ai'ea Gulf Oil Cor
poration No. 2-A Tubb recovered six 
leet of hard dolomite showing noth
ing by coring from 5,755-65 feet. 
Core iron) 5,765-69 returned two ieet 
of porous dolomite can’ying oil. Two 
feet of the same material were re
covered of core from 5,769-73 feet, 
total depth. Operators have rmi 2- 
inch tubing to 5,763 feet and are 
preparing to wash hole. The well 
entered the Eilenbiu’ger at 5,752 feet.

One-half mile north of production 
at tlie south end of the area Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company No. X- 
46' I ’ubb, wliich topped the Eilen- 

I'buiger at 5,762 feet, is preparmg to 
I le-acidize as follow-up to two 250- 
gallon "jet gun” injections through 
perforations in casing. On last tests 
ihc well swabbed two barrels of 
pipe-line oil hourly.
IVl Bar Area

Phillips Pctrolciuii Company No. i 
University-Andrews, in tne M Bar 
area of Southern Andrews Coimty, is 
testing at 4,312 feet in iime. Depth 
of 5,101 feet in lime has been readi
ed by tile firm’s No. 2 M Bar, m 
tile same vicinity.

L. C. Harrison, trustee, lias slak
ed location of No. 2 Humble-Gus 
White ct al 660 feet out of the south
west corner of section 4, block H. D. 
& W. survey, in the Cedar Lake pool 
of Northeastern Gaines Comity. It 
is a west offset to his No. 1 Wliite, 
now flowing to clean out after shoot, 
ing witli 390 quarts at total dcptli of 
4,709 feet.

Gulf No. 4 Mallett, in Nortliwcst- 
ern 'Lerry Coui;ty, is swabbing 
through iubing 4,000 feet from sur- 
lace in an attempt to swab hole dry. 
Bottom of the hole is 5,070 feet, 
plugged back from 6,000, and 5 1/2- 
inch casing is cemented at 4,933 feet.

and total, 2,400; calves, salable and 
total 1,100; cows opened active and 
firm, other classes of cattle slow, 
about steady, calves and stockers ac
tive, steady to strong; common and 
medium slaughter steers and yearl
ings 6.00-8.50; good fat kind 9.00-
10.00 and above with 900 lb long 
yearlings at 11.00;beef cows 4.50-
6.50, few higher, canners and cut
ters 3.25-4.50; bulls 4.50-6.00; good 
and choice fat calves 7.75-9.00, few 
heavies 9.25, common grades 5.50- 
7.50; good stock steer calves 9.00- 
10.00, and heifers 8.00-900; good and 
choice yearling feeder steers 8.00-
9.50.

Hogs, salable, 2,000, total 2,- 
300; market mostly 15c lower than 
Friday’s average; practical top 6.70, 
odd head 6.75; mostly good and 
choice 190-300 lb 6.60-70; good and 
choice 150-185 lb 5.75-6.40; pigs
4.00 down; packing sows weak to 
25c lower. 5,50-75.

Siieep, salable and. total 1,400; 
receipts mostly lambs and yearl
ings selling- steady; wooled fat 
lambs 8.50; faU shorn yearlings
7.25, fall shorn 2-year-old wethers
6.25, fleshy feeder lambs up to 7.75; 
shorn lambs 7.50.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. 30 (AP) (U, S. 

Dept. Agr). — Tlie wool market in 
Boston was mostly quiet today and 
quotations were slewing little 
change. The scattered inquiries re
ceived in this mai’ket were largely 
for South American wools. A little 
interest was being shown in graded 
combing quarter-bl<x)d bright fleece 
wool and limited quantities were sold 
at around 45 cents in the grease.

Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP). — 

Closing prices of the fifteen most 
active stocks today:
Radio Keith O r ................................3 3/4
Gen Motors ...........................48 3/4
Comw'lth & Sou ....................  11/16
Socony Vac ........................... 8 3/8
US Steel ..................................70 5/8
Martm Parry ........................... 11 7/8
Gen Electric ...........................32 3/4
Am Rad & Std .......................  7
Columbia G & E ..................... 4 3/8
Cons Edis .............................. 22 1/2
Radio Corp ..............................  4 5/8
Int Nickel ............    23 7/8
Republic Steel ....................... 22 3/8
Stand Oil NJ ...........................33 5/8
Kennecott ..............................37 3/8

Cotton
NEW YORK, D e c . 30 (AP). —  

Cotton futures closed 8 to 11 points 
higher today.

Full of football fever, the official 
reception committee hauled out its 
cowboy regalia again and prepared 
to welcome to the Cotton Bowl city 
the host team of Fordham Univer
sity’s rams in Wednesday’s classic 
of the Southwest.

Coach Homer Norton, bald mas
ter of the Texas team 'that has won 
19 of its last 20 games, including 
a triumph over Tuiane’s Green Wave 
in the Sugar Bowl just a year ago, 
will bring his lads to town this af
ternoon and get in two quick drills 
before the kickoff.

L-ong sold out to the 46,000 ca
pacity, the Cotton Bowl game will 
bring together two of the nation’s 
top once-defeated teams. Both lost 
to traditional rivals this season— 
Fordham to St. Mary’s Galloping 
Gaels of Califoi-nia’s Moraga Hills, 
6-9, and the Texas Aggies to Univer» 
sity of Texas, 0-7.

The Aggies, a team that miracul
ously weathered two full seasons 
with only one damaging injury, 
barged in on the battle scene in
tact. A slight influenza epidemic 
claimed two or tliree cadets last 
week but the. entire squad moved 
into .sunshiny weather with the vet
eran team of nine seniors, a junior 
and sopliomore ready for the start. 
Sophomore May Start

A surprise, last-minute .shift in 
the Aggie lineup was expected to 
send Bill (Jitterbug) Henderson, a 
gigantic sophomore, into the start
ing right end position.

The angular novice, who had nev
er played football mitil he em-oUed 
at A&M, had been flirting with fame 
until the Rice Institute game. He 
nrade permanent connections that 
afternoon by catching eight con
secutive passes for 117 yards and 
hurling his six feet, five inches into 
many defensive maneuvers.

Meanwhile, Coach Jim Crowley of 
Fordham announced that his reg
ular starting lineup, will be ready. 
Quarterback Jim Noble, who missed 
the final game of the season with 
New York University after receiv
ing a head injuiy in the Ai-kansas 
game, was working with the regulars 
and will start. He definitely is 
ready, Crowley said.

But Claude Pisculewicz, Fordliam 
second string quarterback, may not 
play. He was hospitalized for ob
servation after a horse bolted as he 
rode in a wooded area yesterday. 
Dr. Glen Carson said two of th9 
quarterback’s ribs on his right side 
were bruised severely.

Fort Worth AneJ Tulsa 
May Get Plane Plants

WASHINGTON, DSC. 13 (AP) — 
Senator Sheppard (D-Tex) said to
day there was a possibility that both 
Fort. Worth, Texas, and Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, might be chosen as sites for 
au’craft assembly plants.

He said tliat the Douglas Aircraft 
Company, as well as the Consolidat
ed Aircraft Corporation, would con
struct huge new plants.

UVALDE VOTES BOND 
ISSUE BY BIG MARGIN

UVALDE. Tex., Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Uvalde County citizens registered 
a 10 to 1 majority for a $160,000 
road bond issue. The election was 
held Saturday.

According to scientists, the most 
potent substances in the chemistry 
of the human body are sex hor
mones, or glandular secretions.

Big and Little Webfoots

GIBBONS LEFT NET 
ESTATE OF .$199,025

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Floyd Gibbons, newspaper corres
pondent and radio commentator, 
left a net estate of $199,025 when 
he died Sept. 24, 1939, a transfer 
tax appraisal showed today.

Stocks With War 
Tinge Swing Upward

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP). — 
Stocks witli a war tinge swung up
ward in today’s market and many 
leaders elsewhere inclined to trail 
along.

Gains ran to 2 points or so for 
scattered favorites but advances 
generally were in modest fractions. 
Top marks in the majority of cases 
were established in the forenoon 
when dealings were liveliest. Vol
ume slackened somewhat thereafter 
and prices were under the best at 
the finish.

Transfers for the full session were 
aroimd 1,200,000 shares.

Bonds were selectively improved 
and commodities irregularly higher.

Wallv Borrevik, 6-foot, 9-inch sophomore center for University of 
Oregon, lays ball in basket as the smallest ^ebioot regular 'veteran 

Paul Jackson, 5 feet, 7 inches, also reaches for the hoop.


